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irkey Shoot 
Saturday 

Nhiteface
DEFACE iSpl.)— A "turiiey 
kis been .mnuunoed (or Sat- 
Sov. V under the sponaor- 

r«( the Odd KelVowi Lodjie 172,

r of the "ahoot”  will be 
1 ol the Beck Gin. Whiteface. 

time wilt be from dawn 
it wai reported this week.

I public u .nvitad to attend.

MORTON, TEXAS, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10. llHiO NUMBER THIRTY-EKiHT

Pow ell 
licesH eM  

ly, 2:30 p .m .
I tersicee were held at the 

i Btptir Oiurch in Morton. Sun- 
fit J »  p m for Fred C. Pow- 
pt opentor ol Kinfi Cbuits. in

■e:; had been hoapitalUed 
I diyi and tn critical condition 
of that time, died Thursday 
• '  at the Miirtun Memorial

Inadcnt of .Morton since tnov- 
ifT from Ft Worth in 1948, Mr 
I *u  a native of New Blaine.

Fred Th>maa, pastor of the 
officMted ivsistcd by Dr. 

Tiimer superintendent of the 
yrk Baptist Mission district.

m Morton Memorial 
r> under the direction of 

■ - Fur- ' Home of Mortiin 
> >rt ir '̂ lc the wife, Mrs. 
Pssei. Morton: a son. fitaff 
"* Freii r  Powell, Jr. Lack- 

1 AFB S.'  .\ntonio; a sister, 
|Oiri Milfer Ft Worth; a bro- 

Darij P  well, Santa Paula, 
md two (HTutdchildren.

B EET CROP FOR COUNTY 
COULD BE IN THE FUTURE

The possibilities of area farmers 
gettins into the sugar beet produc
tion in a move that would establish 
a partial trend toward diversifying 
county agriculture were talked this 
week with the word that the natkm- 
al sugar beet acreage allotments 
would be lifted.

Willsrd Cbx, prominent Cochran 
Oounty farmer, this weak told the 
Tribune that moves are undenray 
■tnmgly in Clovis and in the Here
ford area for the location there of 
sugar beet refineries to take care 
of increased sugar beet productloo 
srhich is almost certain to toUow 
recent devefopments between the 
United States and CViba.

No definite commitments of any 
kind have been made, as far as

Cbx knows, but he revealed the In
teresting highlights of conversations 
he has had in the past week writh 
men in and close to the sugar in
dustry.

Cbx said his investigations grew 
out of a determination he made 
wrhile on a recent hunting trip—that 
in respect to the USDA-Cuban recent 
disagreements, and resulting cutting 
off sharply of sugar imports into this 
country, that American farmers 
would have to increase their sugar 
pmductinn to take care of United 
States needs.

Hs Mbd in checking sdth the ASC 
office he found that a recent direc
tive was received here to the effect 
tiiat the sUoWnenta for sugar bast

(See BEETS, page I)

TEC SAYS COUNTY COTTON CROP 

NOW 13 PERCENT HARVESTED

lllis Food Store
fs, “Thanks « t

folk ■ was the way Wil- 
‘>f reporti'.i on their 20th armi- 

« le  It Friday and Sat-

fr  pnze winors were Mrs. G. 
* .'wr. Sr. the electric rotis- 

Ruel Kelly, the bowling 
I") bag ind Mrs M.-tmie Dur- 
i the fran«istor radio.

bursting" created the 
ĵ n̂cfiteni.’nt Young and old n- 

in Ihi- fun Mr. and Mrs 
'fonbulli Willis had plinned 

I' r 300 ball-irms. but ended uo 
’  >Ppm\im.,tely 1,200 bursted.

the firm ^ offering a Bur. 
T stamp coupm in their ad this 
( OB page two of this publlca- 
pf the Tribune.

Winner Named 
At Super Save

Celestlnn Sotello, Morton tvirber, 
received the General Electric coffee 
pit given away last week by Mc
Clain's 55uper Save. Morton.

In the firm’s regular ad Inst week 
J. W Arnold, manager, announced 
that "in appreciation of your won
derful patninage . . . we'ne offering 
a free gift to somone each week-end 
until Thanksgiving.”

This week the free gift will be an 
electric skillet. All that is necessary 
to enter is registration at Super 
Save prior to the drawing Saturday 
es-ening.

"Fifty per cent open. 13 per cent 
harvested,' was the Texas Onploy- 
ment Ounmiaion's report on Coch
ran Oninty’s cotton crop, released 
NoN-ember 7.

The repirt listed 7.240 bales of 
cotton ginned from the estimated 
60,00 bales crop for this county. 
Wages were listed holding steady at 
$1 .’iO for pulling .and 2Sc for weigh
ing and hauling.

The report listed the gias working 
10 hours per day, though repirts 
fom all counties amund showed gins 

j  working from 1.5 to 24 hours.

COUNTY voves WITH WidaiaG TICKET...
Democrats Take State, Nation

JOHN F. KENNEDY I.YNDON B. JOHNStiN

f et t s  w in n e r s

A.NNOUNCED
H C Fdwards of Morton

I Tnietfs
^yore ‘'Christmas Bonus Cbn-

nf Morton cap- 
in trade, the

Cub Scauts Help 
Baast the Vate

" I  Have Voted. Have You?”  tags 
were pipular with voters in Morton 
Tuesday.

The idea was part of the (?ub 
Scouts effort to increa.se the local 
vote.

Pinning aeters under the direction 
of Mrs. James McClure, den mother, 
were members of Don 5: Dennis 
Claylon. Gerald Baker. Jimmy Al
len, Joe Philbrick. Bill McClure, 
Danny Barker. Roe Crone, and Tom
my Merritt.

The Steak Hause 
Has New Owner

It’ll be free coffee and doughnuts 
all day Monday. Nov. 14, at the 
Steak House. Morton.

The announcement was made this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Dm Williams 
who have purchased the firm from 
Jim Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams took over 
operation ol the firm this week, but 
are delaying their formal announce
ment and opening until Monday. 
They are now open.

A native of this area. Wiliams is 
the son of Mrs. Myrtle Williams of 
Morton. He has been engaged in 
farming and harvest work in this 
area for some time.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mil
ler of Roosevelt, Okla.

They have one child. Gloria, who 
atends Morton schools. They# are 
members of the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams extend 
area residents a cordial Invitation 
to drop by and visit them anytime, 
espcci.ally, Monday.

CITY TO BET A D U ITIU N A L GAS LIN E; MURE GAS
P-TA Will Meet 
Tuesday Night

The Morton Parent-Teacher As
sociation will hold its regular third 
Tuesday night meeting Tuesday 
night, Nov. 15, in the Morton School 
Cafeteria.

All persons Interested in the P-TA 
are invited to attend.

R ad io  Station F reqitcncy G ran ted
Tile way has been cleared for the 

establishment of a radio station in 
Morton, it waa revealed this week 
with the release of findings of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion hearing held in Wa.shington re

cently.
On October 26 it was ordered, pen

ding any appeal, that the applica
tion of Mike Barrett of Brownfield 
for a radfo station to operate on 

(See RADIO, page 8)

rCRAN’S DAY OBSERVANCES ARE ANNOUNCED

^A K ES FX)R
7 , J R k a k f a s t  
'̂ at m o r n in g

' ~  Whiteface 
V  - “ f^^rvo Veterans Day.

the I^gKin Ifost, it was

1 •*'*' '■*f>'«uncemcnt,
h **“'''<ng ttxiuld begin aj 
'  ^  'on'inue until 8 a.m.

j '̂Wteface .American Legion

Cm'!'’
1. pancakes,

' plans to attend.

I He I "  the Whiteface 
(late Hy the post

post are E. 
r*l Oilhn. vice-command- 
>: vlct^com-
' •'titchell “ ‘llutant;

Will Clase Friday
Local offices will observe Veter

an’s Day, Friday (tomorrow) Nov. 
11. as a IfTjal holiday. It was an
nounced this week.

All offices in the Ciiurt Hou.se will 
be closed with the exception of the 
Sheriff’s Office: the ASC and Soil 
Conservatkin offices will also be 
closed.

Postmaster Murray Orme also an
nounced that the Post Office will be 
closed.

Piggly Wiggly 
To Give China

Piggly Wiggly. Morton, is giving 
away 40 pieces of china valued at 
$7160 next Wednesday.

Area residents may ’ rrgi.ster at 
the firm anytime before 6 p.m., Nov. 
16. the day of the drawing,

(Details will be found in the firm’s 
ad appearing on page seven of this 
publieatfcin of the Morton Tribune.)

The china group consists of eight 
5-pleee settings.

VETERANS’ HALL 
TO BE SCENE 
OF BREAKFAST

"Everyone’s invited," is the way 
locals veterans are describing the 
annual "Veterans’ Breakfast”  sched
uled for Friday. Nov. 11, at the Vet
erans Hall. Morton.

'The observance of Veterans Day. 
formerly Armistice Day, will get 
underway at 5 a.m., E. D. Jackson, 
commander of the Jesse R. Bond 
American Legion Post 374, has an
nounced.

Plans call for breakfast of eggs, 
bacon, hot cakes, hot biscuits, and 
coffee to be served as long as folks 
keep arriving.

Members of the pist will meet to
night, Thursday, to complete plans 
for the event.

Albert Moirow, pist adjutant, em
phasized again this week that vet
erans and friends of the post are 
Invited to bring the "whole family."

"Plenty of ciHiks, and good cooks, 
will be available to prepare the 
breakfast.”  Morrow said, "but folks 
may cook their own If they desire”

Plans are being made to serve ap 
proximntely 100 people.

Nate an Cattan:
'*lf ’twarn*t Dead 
‘tis Now”

The first ixxil cold front of the 
season moved into Cochran Cbunty 
late Wednesday ev’ening and tem
peratures were predicted to drop 
around or below the feezing mark 
before this morning.

Perryton, Amarillo. Dalhart and 
Hereford repirted the state’s first 
snowfalls. Tuesday night and early 
Wednesday, all light snows.

Children Turn 
From Election 
To Santa Claus

Just in case you are one of those 
souls who was either so wrapped up 
in the election, and are now so hap 
py or so disgusted that you had for
gotten; or if you are one of those 
who simply didn’t want to think a- 
bout it . . . here’s a reminder re
ceived in the mail this week:
Dear Santa Claus,

I like a toy typewriter. I want a 
doll house. I want a teddy dear.

from Ciirol 
to Santa Claus

Yes, Carol Edwards, we knew 
Christmas was just around the com
er but we also, belong to the latter 
group, the ones that were kinda’ 
trying not to remember how clo.se 
December 25th really Is.

Injures Eye in 
Chemical Mishap

Aft Wall of Morton was repirted 
improved this week following an 
Occident last Tuesday in which he 
received chemical bums In his lefi 
eye.

At first it wa.s feared he might 
lose use of the eye.

W’all Is empfoyed by Pan Ameri
can Oil eVimpany here. He said it 
was his first "lost time" accident 
with the company in 29 years.

C *  I MEETS TONIGHT

The ^  A I Investment Club will 
meet tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. 

I in th Western Abstract Building, 
Morton, it has been announced by 
Van Greene, president.

Preliminarj' plans were complrt- 
ed .Monday, at a meeting of the 
Qty Omncil. for the installation of 
an additional pipe line into Morton 
from Great Plains Natural Gas Cki. 
to supply the city with needed addi
tional gas.

C?ity officials piinted out that the 
pr«>sent line from El Paso Natural l 
Gas » i l l  not allow enough pressure 
to bring in as much gas as the city . 
needs during critcal periods.

i
The city's contract with El Paso : 

cals for a certain amount of gas i 
to be provided the city, but often 
more gas is needed. The new line, 
wil not be simply an auxiliary line, 
but the city will contract for a flat 
minimum amount of ga.s, which 
can always be used, city officials 
reminded.

MORTON’S SUSIE HAWKINS IS ENTRANT 
IN SOITH PLAINS MAID OF(OTTON CONTEST

The Tribune received word early 
Thursday that Susie Hawkins, dau
ghter ol .Mrs. H. S Hawkins of Mo-

•Maurice Lewallen. local gas sup | 
erintendent reminded that failure' 
to be able to stand enough gas pr
essure on the old line, plus w t^  | 
places in the line, was largely res-1 
pmsible h>r a shortage of gas which j 
periodically occurs in many parts I 
of the city.

The city negotiated with V’an Gr
eene. local manager for Great Pla
ins. for about two months to set up j 
the new gas supply.

The line bringing the gas into 
Morton will simply be an extension 
from the main Great Plains line wh
ich already supplies gas to many 
irrigation motors.

Martan - Lackney 
Final Game Set far 
3 P.M., Friday

The Morton Indians will make a 
final atempt to win their second ga
me of the season, and their first — 
and only — District win, Friday af
ternoon at Indk-in Stadium, at 3 p 
m.

The Ux-kney Longhorns will sup 
ply the oppisition for the Irhliaas 
who will remain underdogs, bec
ause of injuries that have plagued 
them all season long.

Lockney. though iioasting a "not 
bad sea.son record." has been as 
inefectual as Morton in Diistnct 
play, though they did manage one 
upset victory. A win for Morton 
would at least force Ijockney to sh
are the cellar with them.

lion, and a Texas Tech student, is 
one of the final entrants in the Maid 
of Oatton Cbntest from this area.

The Maid of Chtton Ball will be 
held on November 21st, the first 
day of the two-day contest, and the 
wanner will be picked m the finals 
of the contest at theLubhock 0)1- 
isseum. on the 22nd.

RECilSTRATION OPEN 
I-X)R DANC E ( LASSES

Mrs. Diris Harris of l-ubbock. who 
has been teaching classes for dance 
here for some years, has announced 
that students may regi.ster for clas
ses any Monday afternoon from 1 
to 6 p.m. at the Veterans Hall. Mor
ton.

Available, repirts Mrs. Harris, are 
classes in ballet, tap. modem jazz 
and high schix)l ballroom.

0<chran County consistantly giv
ing Its voting maymty to the Dem
ocratic Party since 1928 maintained 
tradiUun and got back on the win
ning side of the ledger after tws) 
straight national election defeats, 
Tiieaday. as they gave John Fitzger
ald Kennedy and Texas' own Lyndon 
B Johnson a 1.028 to 643 margin bi 
the record vole

The majority in Cochran (bounty, 
as perhaps the majority m the state 
of Texas was llttJe Strother than 
had been expected lor the a-inning 
Democratic rambdatea but natton- 
mde the popular vote margin be- 

I tween the Kennedy-J<ihn»m tKket 
I and the Repubbean's Richard Nixon 
I and Henry CXbot Uxlge appeared to 
' be as razor thin as many had pre- 
j dieted, late Wedneaday night

The Sullivan-rurtis Onnstitution 
! Party Ticket and the Decker-.Munn.
I Prohibition Party ticket trailed far 
! behind in this county with 28 and six 
j  votes respectively

I Democrats had been expected to 
I sweep all other state offices and did 
i  so handily though Republicans were 
I claiming a success m the heavy vote 
I scored by Senatorial Candidate John 
I Tower against Lyndon Johnson for 
I the T  S Senatorial seat and in the 
heavy \i)te total of Gubernatorial 
Candidate Wiliam Steger who p>lled 
enough statewide votes to call for 
Republican County eWtions next 
|'■pnê al Election year under the 
state's election laws

Every CVw-hnin b'X gave Kennedy- 
John.«>n a substantia] majority, the 
Absentee Dix giving the least ma- 
kirity: followed by Whiteface 'Pre- 
i'lnct 2' and Morton 'Precinct li. 
The heaviest p-rcentage for the 
Democrats came in the I>diman 
Box. a 4 to 1 majonty

Although T 'wer ran well ahead 
of his ticket in Cbchran County poll
ing 48.3 votes to 119(1 (or Johnson, 
generally th»> Republican ticket gar
nered around 225 votes

Oonstitutional Party candidate J. 
R Anderson, paired against Demo
cratic Congressman George Mahon, 
for the 19th Congressxmal District 
seat without a Republican entry in 
the race garnered 260 votes, about 
the same percentage of votes Re
publicans had in their races.

Altbiugh there were no active 
wTtte-in campaigns. Max Hamilton 
and G. D Edgar local attorneys, 
garnered 24 and 22 write-in \x*tes 
respectively in the CViunty Attorn
ey’s race where George Boring, 
Democratic party nominee pilled 
1.6.39 ballots. By far the m.ajority of 
those wnte-in voti^ were in Precinct

• Sire ELECTTON — P.age 8>

Missianary ta Talk 
Sunday Night at 
Assembly of God

Rev. J. O. Brown, home mission- 
Oiurches. will speak on missionary 
work with American Indians and sh
ow some special films of the work 
Sunday evening Nov. 13 at the Fir- 
.st As.sombly of God (Thurch, Mor
ton.

In making the announcement. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Cl.arke, pas
tors. extended area residents a cor
dial invitation to attend the ser
vice.

Soil Survey of County is Completed in October

.V
.(a »i

^'V

Mahan Motor 
Adds to Staff

Mah.an Motor Ompiny. Morton, 
announeed this week the addition of 
tw\) mechanics to the firm’s staff.

Joining the firm are Raby Kelloge 
of Earth, a Fordomatic tr.insmis- 
sion specialist, and Ronnie I ’pter- 
gnive of Hale Center.

Kelloge has been associated with 
Ford products for sixteen years.

STU D Y SOIL SAM PLE— Shown above arc Dr. Jongen, (le ft) 
and Dr. Vancompcrnable (right). Belgian Soil Survey Scien 
tists and Dr. Allen, Professor of Soils. Texas Tech, studying a 
soil sample obtained with a hand auger on the Mallctt Ranch 
in the Southeast corner of the Cochran Soil Conservation Dis
trict, recently. Dr. Jongen. who is a professor at the University 
of Leopoldville, Belgian Congo and Dr. Vancompernable, who 
was the head of a soils survey in the Congo prior to the recent 
unrest in that country, are touring the United States studying 
soils with the Soil Conservation Services and the agricultural 
colleges. The men were working on the final field revision for 
Cochran County Soil Survey. (Cochran SCS Photo)

The field work for the Standard 

Soil Survey of the Cochran .Soil Con

servation District was completed m 

October When the report is pre

pared and published in bixik form, 

each fanner and rancher in the dis

trict may obtain a copy. Expected 

completion is 1962.

During October, a party of Soil 
Scienti.st and Soil Conservationist re
viewed the Cbchran soil survey in 
the field and prepared the Final 
Field ReL'iew. Personnel making the 
Final Field Review were: James 
C(xiver. State Soil Scientist. SCS, 
Temple; Bob Daniell, Supervisory 
Soil Scientist. SC'S; Allen Newman 
Area Soil Scientist. SC?S; James D. 
AbNit. ,\rea Conservationist. SC'S; 
Y. E. McAdams. Area Engineer, 
S(rS, all of Lubbock; Dr. Allen. Pro-' 
fes,sor of Soils. Texas Tech College; 
Doctors Jongen and Vaneompem- 
^ le . Soil Scientists. Beligum and 
Ed Thomas. Work Unit Oinserva- 
tionist, Morton.

The soil survey was made under 
the National (Tas.sifirati in Stand
ard Ansel] Outlaw, formerly with 
the .SC’S in Morton, started the sur
vey in 1957. He was in charge of 
th«> survey and classified ttv soils 
according to their natural charac- 
leri.slies which are: depth, texture, 
perceability. amount of free live, 
kind of parent material, slope of the 
land and |»er cent of p;ist erosion. 
Th«> survey inlormatlon is now be
ing used by the District in working 
with District 0)-operators.
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H. D. CLUB HEARS 
PROGRAM A B O ri 
HOrSE PLANNING

“ Planning and RemiHlelmg a 
Houst'” was the prugrani subject at 
a r*c*‘nt meeting of the Friendly 
Circle H D Oub held m the home 
of Mrs Carl Kis>ntz. last month.

Miss Leila Petty. H. D .\*ent 
gave the program and distressi>d si
re and convenience in the planning 

Roll call was answered by four 
members and the guest with ' What 
I Have Done to Improve My Yard 
this Year '■ .'vneral members had 
sowed gra.ss se»>d ami planted bulbs.

TTie group discusstsl th,- county 
H.D. Achievement Day and .ill had 
planmsl to exhibit somrthing 

.\ttending the meeting were Mes- 
dames L Z. .■scoggms Weldon 
Wynn Jake Reid iml Carl K s>nt7. 
•md MiSs Petty

The group ann ounctsl officers 
w«>uld he elected it the sevxnd Oc
tober meeting which was held >n 
the .’0th

Your...
C O U N T Y  A G E N T

'  'Ve '  I

Look Closely...
is .ooau  AUD )W  

S££ Tht AtAMeSO£Zi 
srA7t%-n4eY ck 
fACAJe 0£ 7h£ L.fCOLS 

Cut ̂
sack OfThtSiUm

£gp»0Mv

LAST CALL 
for

FOOTBALL 
in 1960

M O R T O N
vs.

L O C K N E Y
Indian Stadium 

3 p.m. 
Friday,

November 11
MORTON

Strange Rental-
* otrtf 2SO

A .. AA»Ass uAM) coueei 
ewe es. \iA ^Ai AUCAA 
asviw. JfVTO ’Xf 
so fevoeev -n sr

T\MOLAllNyeR%B%^

I Hy lloiiier K. Thom|»»oo

, tio rrO N  HI KK8

It IS estimated that all the burrs 
which will be ginneil in Cochran 
OHinty will total about lO.tXW tons 
this year. If some of these burrs 
are bume«1 the total will lie reduixvl 
accoixlmgly.

All the cotton gins in the county, 
as far as I know, do have burr hop
pers for storing a limiti-d amount of 
these Ixirrs. If thi'se burrs are not 
taken fmm the hopper when it bo- 
cximes full, it Ls natural for the gins 
to have to bum them to lessen th»> 
fire hazard.

Was talking to Mr. (Tyde McCor- 
mac, ginner at Hledsix-. Momlay, 
Ni a . 7. He advised me that his 
hoppt'r was full and be' was having 
to bum the burr* from cotton being 
ginneel now Mr McOurmack said he

I

EMROLL
[ j n  THE f^ynou. iA w vos  p l a n  n h ir b  you n o p k  on  
Buy BONDS n eeu LA PLY A Tyou n  s a n k .

Cochran Garden Club Will Again 

Sponsor Christmas Lighting Contest

BULBS
for Pbntim; NOW

— N \R( i.'';srs
— ( R( K rs
— T ru i*s
— R A N C H rU S
— OAFFOniLs
— HYA( INTIH

BAKER FEED 
ond SEED

Phoo.' t : i l  V|.>rti.n

> The CiK'hran County Gatxlen Club 
met at the tk<me of Mrs T M Ta- 
nm'r M- >nday evening, November 7.

: Mrs R J Hill, president presided 
Roll Call was .insw<*red by sugges- 

j tion.s for putting the garden to bed 
for winter "

I
i The Christmas Lighting Contest 
, was discussed Mrs Roy Hill, Chai- 
rm.in of the Lighting Committee 
s.aid the theme this December would 

I be (.hnstmas songs Divisions will | 
la- religiouK, hum.>rous. .md trade I 
•■onal “ >ngs lndivadu.il homes and I 

ihoMm-s firms will is- ask-d to >un • 
in the li.chting contest for the tTinst- I 
ni.i-- se.osin j

Onic.-M lor fruit cakes were turned ^
.r. ;>nl.-r-- will stili be accepted for 
‘mit c.ik<'-. t » tie received in time I 
: -r ihristm.Ls c iting or giving, j

Ml- Mirrtv Crone. Vrs Bud 
Tb-'iHi'. .tnd Mrs J D. Glass were' 
i;;! .r,usi to the nominating com-1

mittee Officers (or the coming year 
wall be elected at the November 21 
meeting which will be at the home 
of Mrs Dona Doughty.

An interesting program on "De
signing the landscape for year-round 
color" was presented by Mrs. Mur
ray Crone. 5sime suggestkins for at
taining a gmd design are the use of 
scale in chisising plants, and the 
plantings should be easy to k*>ep 
The .skilliu! usi' of flowing lines 
gives richness: uneva'n surfaces or 
knolls and different types of tex 
tun-s add interest.

■■slides of shrubs and trees that 
add color trt the landscape were 
--hi'wn by Mrs. Crone.

.\ttendmg the mis'ting were Mrs- 
dame- Biih Cook. Dona Doughtv. 
H A Barnes. Roy Hill. R J. Hiil. 
Bud Thomas. J. J. Jenkm-. Crone 
A K .'sand«‘rs, J. D. Glass Miss L>- 
nora Jack.-̂ m. Miss Leila Pe-tty and 
the hostess.

:WS(’S G0N('LIT)ES 

n'KRF.NT STFI»Y

The Womans Society of Christian 
.■v'rvice met at 2:30 p.m. at the First 
Methodist Church in Morton. Tues
day. Oct. 18

Mrs W. C. Benham, president, 
was in charge of the meeting.

It was .ann̂ Hinoed the W.S.C.S. and 
the Guild wviuld hold a joint meeting 
on Monday. Oct. 24. at 7:30 p.m. 
This meeting was to be held for the 
"Week of Prayer and Self Denial.”

Mrs Paul Gunter led the devotion
al.

Mrs Willard Henry concluded the 
study. "Into All the World Togeth
er.”

•Mrs Charles Jones, presklent of 
the WMl', First Baptist Church, 
■Morton reported on two young Jap
anese girls, sisters, who attend col- 
U'ge at Way-land. Plainview. Texas, 
■md are studying to become misskm- 
ary and sch««il teacher, so that they 
can return to Japan and help their 
pt-'ple in bssximing Christians.

The hostesses, Mrs. John Crowd 
er and .Mrs. Myma Briley served 
refeshments to l.T memhes and the 
guest Mrs. Jones. Mtmihers attend
ing im-hidi'd Mesdames- Willard 
Henry H F Dunn. W. C. B<'nh.im. 
FM Lytle. K. L. C'ox. C. C. Bi-nham 
Hih Ramp. J. N Burnett. H. M 
Chnsfian. Klizaheth Gre*-r Bob Ma 
yon. Paul Gunter arvi Pi gues H lUs- 
ton.

il

hated to bum the burrs and said 
he would like to see them carried 
off and applied to the land. I am 
sure the other ginners in the ixmnty

fi-el the same way as Mr. .McCor
mack. Many farmers neeil the.se 
bums 1 burrs t and certainly the 
buiTs imp.ive th»’ land. •

Thi' burrs are excellent organic' 
material and contain plant nutrimts,] 
and condition the soil. Test flgure- 
shijw that the increase in lint yield, ' 
more than pays for the burrs lor 
the first year of application.

Thi're is ala> a paitial iwyment . 
for application of the burrs to the 
land by the County ASC Commitlt'c 
The payment is m.ide where an a|>- 
plicatkvn is appnivod at U nu a ton 
up to 5 tons per acre, or a m.iximum

(See—CYTCNTY AGENT, page 41

Hospital News

AccUli-nl—dismissed—

Linda Pond. Morton 
Homer Martinez, Dallas 
Manuela C'atano, Morton

, Surgery—remeleleB—

Mrs. Glenn Black, Morton 
Rebecca Trinidad, Morton 
Mike Oigbum. .Morton

MedU-sl—di*nili«ed—

V. H. Perskey. Morton 
Gene H. Evans, .Morton 
Mrs. John Sulivan, Pep

rai-BMPAV. .

Romeni Juuregui, Morion 

^***®ee(—reaialaUi|_

Mrs. Bessie Rowlarsl. iLitoe 
Augustin,. Osorio, Morton 

Hirtlis

Rosa Calla.s and son

L k
RABY KELLOGE (Hi years with FORI) Puidm-ts)

Fordomatic Transmission 
Specialist

FORI) — MERGFRY — LIN( OLN 
j = «  (Guaranteed F()R0
!J!KS<Vt3 .\ppro\ed Service

CENCINE

M A H A N  M O T O R  CO
Phone ll.'H MORTOX

W ILLIS
FO O D
STORE

Phone 2581 — WE DELIVER

LIP this coupon . . . .

F R E E  F R E E
$7.00 in BUCCANEER STAMPS 

as a BONUS
when you clip and bring this coupon 

Willis Food Store for redemption . . . clip now 
d store in your purse . . . only one coupon to the 

amily
(Thki i-oupon gaud Ihnmgh Nax. 14. ItSO)

llllli

I
for the wonderful reception gi\en 
our 20th Anniversary sale lust we
ek .. . every vbit was appreciated 

Door Prize winners were — Mrs. (G. F. ( ooper. Sr.. Electric rotisserie; Mrs. Ruel Kellx, Uowliiu
IkiI! and Iwik; Mrs. Mamie Durham, transistor radio...

Thanks F O L K S

I HIT

I I"

D A N C E C L A S S E S
for ALL AGES 

REGISTER ANY MONDAY

YKTKRANS HALL. MORTON

1 p.m. to H p.m,

-  BALLET -  TAP -  MODERN -  JAZZ -

HIGH SCHOOL BALLROOM

MRS. DORIS HARRIS
1309 41st Street 
Lubbock, Te.xas

r Cooper Tim
they’re guaranteed 

in writing

Bowling Star 
Will Appear 
In Morton |

Stan Gifford, former ABC tenm \ 
and doubles cxvchampion and a | 
Bnin.swick star howler, will appear 
Saturday, Nov. 20. in a special ex
hibition at Frontier Uines. Inc., 
Morton, it wa.s announced by Babe 
Vanlandingham, manager.

He will conduct an instruction ses
sion following his exhibition schedu
led for 2 p.m.

Nicknamed "Mighty Mou.se” be
cause of his slight build, Gifford 

' stands as proof that championship 
bowling is not reserved for those of 

I above average size or strength.

J As a member of the fabulous Fal- 
[ staffs of CTiicago in 1956. Gifford 
' led the squad to the ABC title with 
a 697 performance. He teamed with 
Bill Lillard to capture the doubles 
crown that year and compiled a 1.- 
953 total to help boost the Falstaff 
into the team all-events champion
ship.

On May 19. 1955, he pocketed $5.- 
000 by rolling a 300 game on a tele
vised bowling show.

Before moving to Chicago, Gif
ford was a teenage sensation on the 
West Coast where his first major 
victory came in 1950 when, at 18, he 
captured the Idaho State all-events 
title.

He now carries a 206 average with 
the Chicago Munsingwear Team in 
the North End Traveling League.

' I

DIAMOND, 12 oz. Bottles

CATSUP . . .2 bottles
KIMBELL'S. No. 303 Fans ( FT #% ■«(

GREEN BEANS .  .?Cans J7
SFNSHI.NE, ChiKolatc Cream Filled

I l Y B R O X  . . a l b . p k g .

FOLGER’S

INSTANT
COFFEE

JAR

6  O Z . 89<

Pen FtNl

c lb...........

ROUND
STEAK

8 9
FARM PAC (First ()ualitv)

BACON  . . . . 2 l b .pkg .
IMNKNKY’S

SAUSAGE .4lb.ba(t99‘

Smart Feller
Bob Feller, all-time pitching star for the Cleveland 
Indians, is rated os a smart and successful business 
man. And he is just as smart in the selection of tires 
for his car. This is why he rides on new Cooper 
Safety-Premium nylon tires with 3-D construction. 
Cooper 3-D tires ore so good that they outlast the 
normal trade-in life of most any car and ore doubly 
guaranteed— even against accidental rood hazard 
damage. Your Cooper dealer is the man to see.

Cooper Tires
111 East $Vashin(Tton

. . .  mifet ahead

Phone 3211

Cooper tires are so 
strong, so safe that we 
guarantee them in 

writing; (1) For up to 3 years 
agam.st accidental road hazard 
damage. (2) For life of tira 
tread against defects in work
manship and materials. No 
limit an time or mileage. Wa 
think our prices are the lowset 
in town. See us today.

•Oof mua m monthly
— > int c M t M Mr WMIM*

■ •9 T ro d e -in  A llo w o m e i

LUPER
TIRE SERVICE

Morton

— FRESH FROZEN F(K)DS -

Simple SimoiT, .Vppie, Peach, or ('horri
FRUIT P I E S .................. ea. 35c
M EL( IPS
GRAPE JUICE 12 oz. can 39<

UMABEANS SEA SIDE 

NO. 303 CANS CANS

IRELAND’S

C H IL I .......... No. 1 Can 3 5

KIMBELL’S

LUNCH MEAT.. 12oz.Can 4 2

COLORED

KLEENEX . . .400 size 2 5

irfo

Tomato Juice

ALL FLAYORS

JELLO

3  pkgs. 2 5 *

DIAMOND 

Big 46 oz. Can

*• * Xt
t v f a t

; f  4U

NF..\T—laook. no .\
hidden ^nitp rio^liTC add^ to 
the neat %t>linc f*f thN op«>n 
ne«’k*‘d ahirt. The «>hirt
h> Puritan Sportwuear fes- 
tiirea a hricht al»atrnrt Kyer* 
Xlaze cotton print.

tlS0 ^
WRICHfD • DfOiUNINATIO

WHITE

CORN MEAL

Toilet Tissue

— PRODUCE — 

RED

GRAPEFRUIT 
5 lb. bag ... 39<

t’-VNCY, Table Green

CABBAGE . .

• •

•MJ

m' i! 1

. e l b .  S i

KIM ROLLS

m
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Last
Nu-w«y CUaners
Mr. and Mrt- J>ck Wallace

M cD erm «tt Liquified Gat
on the Mulcahoe Highway

Great Plains Natural Gas 
Co., Inc.

Bailey County Electric 
Co-operative Assn.

The Ideal .Gift Shop
Mr. and Mra. Truman Anglin

Silvers Butane Co.
Eaa'. on the Lcvelland Highwa*

BULA BULLDOGS

Bula 16 Southland 28

Bula 6 Smyer 14

Bula 6 Three Way 33

Bula 38 Pettit 0

Bula 34 Naaareth 18

BuU 40 Cotton Center 58

Bula 20 Nazareth 27

Bula 12 Threeway 44

Bula 20 Cotton Center 58

Conference Games in Capitals

Herb's Gulf Service
North on the Enochs Hi-way

Child’s Men’s Store 
& Minnie’s Shop

Kate’s Kitchen
One Block East of the Signal Light

Cochran Elec. Serv. & Supply Co.
East of the REA Office

Morton Jaycees
Mondays at Noon

Seaney’s Grocery & Market
for the BEST in meats

Modern Motor Service
Jack Jones and John Duke

o
Truett’s Food Store

we give and redeem M O RTO N stamps

Morton Gin Co., Inc. .
Mark Kennedy, Manager

McAlister - Huggins *
John Deere Implement Dealer

LuperTIre Service
C  B. Lupar

Weetem Abstract
Mr. and Mra. W . M. Butler

PifShr Wlsfly
where you get 8 and 'H Oreen Stamps

Williamson Insurance Agency
Located in the First State Bank Bimding

Norton Floral & Greenhouse
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Chesher

iiose Auto and Appliance
Neal H. Rose

rt.- r-'

PAGE THREE

Football
Morton Spraying and 

Fertilizing Co., Inc.
West of the Square on the Portales Hi-way

A N D ^ r U iM f i ie E C a

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
Home of the Corvair

Cochran Power & Light
“serving the last frontier”

Cobb’s Department Store
“ the house of famous brands"

Windom Oil and L. P. Gas Co.
Phillips 66 Wholesale

Eastside Cafe and Pastries
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Vernon

Producers Warehouse, Inc.
Fred Payaa, Mgr.

Bedwell Implement Co.
Your M-M and M-F Dealer

Bracken Furniture & Appliance
Quality Is Our Most Important Product

Butler Motor Company
Skinner Butler

City Flower Shop
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holloman

West Side Grocery
Lonnie Mings

THREE WAY EAGLES

3-Way 14 Roaring Springs 30

3 Way 20 Cotton Center 18

3-Way 33 Bula 6

3-Way 18 Smyer 26

3 Way 82 Nazareth 32

3-Way 52 Cotton Center 68

3 Way 44 Bula 12

3-Way 45 Nazarets 38

3 Way 13 Gotten Center 19

Conference Games in Capitals

Gifford-Hill Western
Irrigation Supplies

Raines Cash Food
We Give and Redeem Big Chief Stamps

Morton Seed and,Grain Co.
on the Portales Highway

Morton Flash - O - Gas
Butane, Prapaaa. and Caaveraioo 

T a n j r  Lpaoh

Marlon Auto Forts
A a a s  Tay4ar

Sheriff Hazel Hancock and Staff
W e’re here far Yaur prateetia* —Fkaae drive 

CAREFVLLY

Collins Facking Co.
on the Gauntry Club Road

St. Clair’s Department 
and St. Clair’s Variety Store

Lindsey Feed & Seed
at the Sign of the Checkerboard

M. C. Ledbetter

Gardner-Ross
Your IH Dealer

VVatlace Theatres
Bumie Haley, Mgr.

V A '-*-

‘Ur .-4

MORTON GAME TIME: 3 P.M., NOVEMBER 11, 
Indian Stadium, Morton, BE THERE!

These Morton Businessmen invite you!

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. Oval Massey

George W. Boring

Morton. Texas

B & C “66” Service
Billy Fortenberry and Carl Knott

P & B Automotive
W. G. Baker and Tom Rowden

McMaster Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor dealers for you

Roy Weekes Insurance Agency 
& Dorthea’s Beauty Salon

Glenn W. Thompson
Cochran County Judge

Morton Lions Club
Wednesdays at Noon

Mrs. Otha Denny
Tax Assessor - Collector

Burleson Paint & Supply
featuring Cook’s paints

Woolam Implement Co.
Your CASE Implement Dealer

HTOTEFACE ANTELOPES

N ot . 11 ABOIERST

Whhefaoe 14 Tatum 6
Whitefaoa 8 Morton 29
Whiaafaca 22 Cooper 29
Whiteface 40 Wiloon 25
Whiteface 14 Seagravea 64
Whiteface 6 Ropesville 36
Whiteface 14 Whitharral 44

Whiteface 14 Anton 41
Whiteface 22 Meadow 38

Conference Games in Capitals

Morton Tribune & $ Day Special

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
home of the fabulous new OLDS

Willis Fwod Store
we give BUCCANEER Saving Stamps

Morton Co-operative Gin
On North Main

Lessye Silvers
Cdchran County Clerk

Morton Electrical Supply
Mr and Mrs. Fred Morrison

Merritt Gas Co.
Distributor of M O BIL Products

Doss Super Food Store
Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday

Tena’s Beauty Salon
Tena Kuykendall. Phone 5781

Connie’s Gulf Service
your Good Gulf dealer

Loran-Tatham Co.
headquarters far irrigation equipment

M O R T O .v  IN D IA N S

N o v . 11 U K  K N E Y

Morton 14 Sudan 22

Morton 28 Whiteface 8

Morton 8 Farwell 30

Morton 6 Idalou 32

Morton 16 Sundown 22

Morton 6 Abernathy 37

Morton 22 Olton 38

Morton 8 Muleshoe 56

Morton 0 Floydada 34

(Conference Games in Capitals

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ramsey Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repair

Frontier Lanes Snack Bar
Try Our Bowl • a • Burgers

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
“Good Lumber”

Jackson Farm & Ranch Store
Paymaster Feeds and Seeds

Clarke’s Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Clarke

Virginia’s Beauty Shop
Phone 6941 Morton

Byron’s Auto Supply
Right on the Corner. Right on the Price

McClain’s Super Save
Double Thrift Stamps

Stricklands Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland

3t-1 -
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naticuuu said that the rate increaae 
wtu neetieil bei'auite uf the inorvaiied 
oust of individual claims, rather than 
.in increase in the number of claims.

It would up by Slt.UlW.iUO a year 
the SlUl.OtW.OOO a year paid by 
Texas employepg for on-th^job in
surance of wvrkers.

F R O M

t e C A P IT O l
INSI K A M t: H IkK \.Sk.KI)

A 2 6 per cent increase in work
men s compensation insunince rates 
has been recommended to the State 
Biurd of Insurance 

St.ite Insurance Department sta-

AD FACT
N o . 15. . .

<>l the tt niUlkM tmnrli'sa 
workers who (e t a daily issffee 
break, better than IS mllUua 
don't hate lu Irate Ihetr desks 
ar work benebnn. Their i-otfer 
In brtMichl la them. IVtffer 
driaklac In the I . s. rra<-hrd 
Ita hlsfhesl let el In hlntart lani 
year Total inwainiptloB was 
more than IM niillloa cup. a 
day. ka estlmaled ST.MU.imm 
was spent for adtertbunc rot 
lee and ten In wwspaprrs In 
IMS.

TKX.XS
PRESS

ASSOC I.VTION

A l’STIN TKXAS

III HTINtI llAM.ktIi: I
A landowTier Is liable for damages 

caused to negfhbonng farms by chip 
dusting activities, the State Supreme 
Ctourt ruled.

Defendant in the cane was the 
Pitchfork Land and Cattle Ctompany 
which was sued by a group of King 
L\>unty landowners. Suit also was 
brought against the aerial spraying 
firm hired by the land company.

Pitchfork Cbmpany contended that 
the spraying lirm was solely respon
sible for any damages, but the high 
court held the land company respon
sible too.
w \t »:k  l•o l.^TH )^ K r u N i i

In another case incolving land
owner rights, the Austin CViurt of 
Civil .Appeals upheld a lower court 
dectsaon awarding damages from 
vah water pollution.

A Runnels Cbunty woman, owtier 
■'I a IjO-acre iarm. claimed her 
(resdi water supply had been pollut
ed by salt w.iter duu'arded by a 
drilling firm during oil exploration ; 
'•(forts. j

District court (iMind the drilling' 
firm negligent in not having seeled 
the pits m wluch it ihscurded the 
salt water It awarded the UiKlown- 
er $y 000 in dimoges.

M M K Ii TO TEC
J J I Jake Pickle. Austin public 

reLitioiu man. has been appointed - 
by Gov Price Daniel to nicceed 
.Maurice Acers as employer repre- i 
•amutive on the Texas Employment I 
Commiassm. |

Acer’s term expires .Nov. 21. but ' 
he will remain in office, at the gov- i 
emor s retriesf until Jan 9.

PvHcle h i. had .i .ignificant back- | 
ground r'le in many >f Texas' maj- I 
'r al events in the past d«v- ,
i<le He ».:s dm-'tor of ttu- ,^ate 
Densv-nlic Kx*. ulive Oimmiftoe | 
lor lour years and has W'vrkeil kt

one time or another in the political 
campaigns of Governor Daniel, for
mer Gov. Allan Shivers and 51*0 
L^don Johnson.

Acers, an attorney and former 
FBI agent, was appointed to TEC 
by Governor Shivers He served as 
Shivers' executive assi.stant in the 
pivemor's office.

I IX I  H Kl'LFJi U l K NOV. <1
After listening to a round of pro

tests at a hearing on proposed new 
regulations of private clubs, the 
State Ltquor Cbntrul Board plans to 
re-study the rules and possibly make 
some changes.

Administrator Qike R. Stevenson 
Jr. indicatsd. however, that the 
rules vwMild probably be basically 
the same.

Primarily, says Stevenson, the 
rules are designed to give the Board 
a means of preventing the opera- 
tk>n of open saloons under the guise 
of private clubs. They would provide 
for the licensing of dubs and forbid 
liquor dealers to deliver liquor to 
those that did not meet licensing 
standards.

Representatives of private clubs 
called some phases of the rules un
reasonable such as requiring a club | 
to be in cxistance 3 years before | 
receiving a liquor selling permit. | 
They declared they would welcome 
some workable guidelines for opera-1 
tkin.

Hom e D em onstration  A gen t
By LEILA r iT IT Y  

PKiNIKAM i*L.ANNINU 
tXIMMITTKFlb .MEET

Four meetings for county prog
ram planning were schaduled re
cently. IBe purpose of such com
mittees was to look at the prob
lems ui the county and set up some 
plans of action that might help so
lve some of them.

The Health and Safety Cbmmittee 
met at 7:00 o'clock Thursday even
ing. November 3. The Food and 
Nutrition Committee met at 2:00 
FYiday afternoon. November 4.

The CVthing Committee met at 
3:00 p.m. Monday and the Homs 
Management Committee met at 
9 00 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
November 9. All meetings were he
ld in the County Activity Building 
m Morton.

Attendance at the Program Plan
ning Cbmmittees has been small.

but interest great. -Suggestions (or 
some work that might be done in 
the county during the coming year 
on foods includt' emphasis on bet
tor diets. .Some of the work sugges
ted to be done on health and safety 
was to emphasize importance of 
having polio shots, having water 
supplies analyzed, and training on 
civil defense.

The need (or more information 
on fabrics and care was a suggrst- 
k>n of the Clothing committee. Pro
grams or demonstrations will be 
planned to meet these needs. IMfse 
will include programs on dry clea
ning as well as home laundering.

These programs will be held dur
ing the coming year and will be op
en to the public. They will be anno
unced in advance of the meetings. 
(Ed. Note: The recent meetings 
were announced in advance, but th

rough no fault of the Agent, the 
Tribune was unable to get all of 
the stories set tor publication date, 
and this portion o( MiUs Petty s 
column was held up. Our ai»)logieii, 
and we'll try, in the future, to save 
stories on past meetings, when co
py must be held up, and publish th
ose items about coming meetings.) 
INCXiME TAX MEETING 

A district meeting on income tax 
will be held today. November 10. 
at the Plains Cbop Oil Mill Board 
Room. Lubbock. All who are inter
ested. may attend this all day me
eting.

AGENTS CXFNFERENtT,
One of the speakers at the Ex

tension Agml's Conference held at 
Texas AAM College last week was 
Paul V. Kepner. He Is now U.S.D. 
A. Extension Service Administrator. 
He succeeded C M Ferguson who 
was named Assistant Secretary ol 
Agriculture.

Three Way News
Rt Mrs. Frank (iriifllh

SHORT SNIHtrs
Austin Court ol Ci\-il Appeals rul

ed that state hospitals have the right 
to retain social securtty payments 
made for tlv benefit of patients.

State Secunties Board announced 
that state permits for 56 firms to 
offer $21 621 Ml m securities were 
issued in September. This is an in
crease of more than $x.fl00,nn0 ox-er 
securities approved in .kugust and 
nearly six times the $3,935,490 in 
securUk's apprived for September. 
1959

RIKTHOkY P.ARTA’
A birthday coffee honoring Mr .̂ 

Jack F îrgeaon was given in the ho
me of Mrs. Earl Bowers Wednes., 
Oct. 26. Guests were .Mesdames: 
Thurl Lemons, Doyle Davis, Ger
aldine Lowe, and the Guest of honor, 
Mrs. F'urgeson.

— o O o —

at the home of Mrs, Gene Kinley. 
with members of the Three Way 
Baptist W. M. U. participating.

Movies of Mexico were shown by 
Mrs. Baker Johnson. The movies 
were taken In 1969 when Mrs. John
son accompanied the senior class 
to Mexico.

Refreshments were served to fif
teen guests.

— o O o —

9HOWF.R HONOR.S 
MK.9. JAMES HOI.I.Y

! -raREE WAV E i j c c n

I KINGS AND <)I'EENS

PEAR MINCE.ME.kT
7 lbs. pears, peeled and ivred
1 orange, 1 lemon
2 apples
1 cup fruit Juice or juice from pic
kled peaches
14 teaspoon each, cinnamon, clo
ves. and allspice 
1 lb. seedless raisins 
6 cups sugar 
1 cup vinegar 
1 tea.sp<on salt
(.Some add 2 cups ground peaches 
and small can crushed pineapple.) 
Grind pears, orange and lemon (le
ave orange and lemon unpeeled) wi
th niisins. Mix all ingredients to
gether and cook slowly two hours. 
.Seal in sterilized jars while hot. 
Add butter when pies are made. 
Nuts may also be added

NEWS and HAPPENINGS -

FROM the ENOCHS - lULA AREA
By Mrs. JEROME CASH 

VLHITED MoCAIXR

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George and 
son, Brent, visited her parents, the 
E. N. McCalls, over the weekend.

— o O o —
G I’ESTS OF ANGELS

Visiting in the J. M. Angels boms 
Sunday was her daughter, Mrs. Oir- 
tis Wilson, of Lubbock.

— o O o »-

last weak.

~  0 0 0 -  
GEANIKHII UR»

VUiting in the J. J 
^ t  week were their 
Dtone and Terry J»y^u '̂ " ' i  
Frtona.  ̂ "  ■ •i'Si.l

— o 0 0 -
v n rrE D  f a t h ij i

ATTENDED 4X)N$'ENTION
Bro. J. J. Terry attended the Bap

tist Stats Convention in Lubbock

LAST CALL 
for

FOOTBALL 
in 1960

M O R T O N

Mrs. Calvin ^ 
sprat Sunday visituwV', 
and tamUy J. j  '

— o 0 0 -
VISIT FRGM MI IEM oi

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Ethna,] 
son. Jerry, of Muip^o, 
day with her [wrenu. Mr I S ,  
Jerome Cash .uM attend,rJ 
at the Bula Church of Clirw

— o 0 o -  
DINNER Gl KSTtt

Dinner guest, in the \ c. ju 
home SuikUy were Mr m  
Buriey Roh.>rti -uM 
ny Gay, of Nei-dmore: dm 
and Ricky Fred

VS.

L O C K N E Y

S S A S S O C I A T I O N  

-  ,i / 9 6 0

Cburt of Oiminal Appeals re
versed a dectsam m which the de
fendant was fined $.'WU for sale of 
liquid" in a dry area because in the 
trial of the case the state had ne- 
glect«>d to pmve that Moms CiMinty 

-scene of the evrat -  was a do' 
cixinty

I Deficit m the slate's g>*n»'r.il rev- 
' «-nue fund jumped $6 VW.OOO in two 
wis-ks m.ikint; the latest in-the m l 
figure IM 116.716. according to State 
Tiva.surer Jesse James.

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
iIFFK  I XL

• TEX %•*' KA9T FRONTIER "  
N FW O PX P IR  OF M K I IR W  tXH NTT

.9’ .ite Highw'.iy I>‘partment will 
■ pen M'.iled bids N-wember 9 and i 
10 <>n 11.'; miles of c>instniction W'lrk i 

, on state roadw ays l.ow bids am ■
t xi»cted t" tiit.il <ihi>ut $12.:k* 'non

The home ol Mrs. Buck Ragsdale 
was the scone ol a baby shower 
honoring Mrs. James Holly.

Assisting Mrs Holly in opening 
the gilts were her mother. Mrs. Ed 
Latimer and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Virgil Holly.

A corsage m.ade ol baby s<icks was 
presented to the guest of honor.

Refreshments of punch, coffee, 
coke, nuts, and candy mints were 
served from a table laid with a 
white linen cut work cloth, centered 
with a crystal punch bowl.

Pink tapers in crystal candelabra 
flanked the centerpiece. Plate favors 
were minatum baby diapers hold
ing the camly mints.

Hoiitess»>s were Mesdames Rags
dale. Jack Furgeson. Thurl I-emons, 
arxl Frank Griffith.

— o O o —

"A  Song In My Heart" was the 
theme ol the coranatkin of the 
school kings and qiĤ ens following 
the Haloween Carnival Friday eve
ning at the Three Way School. Miss 
Pam Bowers and J. L. Lemons were 
selected by popular vote to reign as 
king and queen of grade school.

Miss K.i,Ve Lemons and Bobby 
Kindle were votixi king arxl queen 
of high school.
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Piibllahed Every ThiiriMay Morning at 
IM  Nnrtli Main Street. MorUm. Texan

RGY\I. SERXR'E 
PRIM .KW I PRF>E\TM >

The Goodland Bible Study club 
met last week in the home of Mrs. 
Î ouis Henderson. Th<> lesson was 

I from the book of Exodus. The next 
I meeting will be Wednes., Nov. 9. 
! at the home of Mrs. W. C. McCel- 
vey. Chapters 9. 10, and 11 in Exo
dus will be studied.
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Second ansn Postage Paid it M irfon. Tex.is

Pate Speaks to 
Methodist Men

S'Hifh America and Mexico were 
I the topics u.sed in the Royal S»»rvice 
, program pmsented Tuesday evening
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E  H. m w iN

MANAGER
EDITOR
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Outyaar $3 50. six months. $2.00: three months. 125 CXitside Oiohran 

County: Per year $4 30: six month.s. $2 30, three months. $1.75, To insure 
pT'per service, subsenbers will plea.se notify us promptly of change of 
address.

I Tom Pate, principal at Morton 
I High .School, spoke to members ol 
! the Methodist Men Thursday night 
at F'elkmship Hall. First Methodist 

I Church. Morton.
Pate outlined the schola.stic pro-

AGENT —

gnim offered students, and the time 
■ schedule employed for the first time

Any emneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or the 
itand.ng of any person firm .>r corporation, will be corrected upon the 
same being brought to our attention by wntten statement of (act.

Notional Advortliinf Ro^tontothro

W „ . N  EWSPAPER R l

this year.
Members of the W. S. C, S. of the 

church servtsl the dinner Ed Thom- 
.ist, presidimt. intnidueed Pate.

rCEKlY IIEWSPAPER IIEPRESENTATIVES, INC
N EW  Y O tK  • C H IC A G O  e DETROIT

(Continued (n>m page 2)

of $,5.00 per acre federal cost share. 
The special practice for burrs reads 
in pat: 'This practice is applicable 
only to cropland which is subject to 
wind erosion. Burrs must he evenly 
distributed over the land and must 
be applied at not Iras than five tons 
per acre. Heavier applicatkms are 
recommended.”

I wish to urge that farmers who 
have no facilities (or hauling and 
spreading these burrs on their land 
contract the work to make the max
imum use of this program.

Th»‘ TTiree Way Methodist W. S. 
C, S. met Monday aflernoon in the 
home of Mrs Doss Tem il. The 
pnigram was entitled "One World, 
One Misskin. Mrs. Cecil Onle led 
the pnigram. Six members were 
present. They were Mesdamra: Le
on Reeves, Onle, John Tyson, Cass 
-Stegall. Smeltser, and Terrell.
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RED RELISH
5 pounds red sweet peppers (weigh 
after seeds and stems are renvA'ed 
and before washing)
3S pouTHls mild white onkms peel
ed and cut in small sects >ns 
Grind peppers and onions t'lgelher, 
using coarse cutter Mix well (juice 
.md all.i Cover with boiling water 
and let stand 5 minutes. Drain off 
as much water as possible; thra 
squeeze dry. To this add:
1 quart \inegir
3 tablespiains salt
2 cups white sugar

If liked hot. grind In a small hot 
p«‘pper or red |»ep|)er or hot sauce. 
Bring to a boil and cook 20 minu
tes. ,'w‘al in slerilizi'd Jars. (If pep
pers are n >t a dark, pretty nsl. add 
a little red fruit roloiing. In prep
aring pepp<-rs. h,. sure to cut out 
any gns'n >p>ls.l 'This receipt' is 
fnim Helen Otrbiti’s c«x>k l» )k  l 

•Sweet red peppers aiv available 
in gnx'ery stort-s now They are go
od souives of Vitamin A. a vitamin 
often lacking when the season for 
fresh vegetables Ls over.

Indian Stadium 
3 p.m. 
Friday,

November 11
MORTON
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TREES LOR W IMIItREAkS 
W  AILARLE

II. D. WORK DAY
The members ol the Three Way 

Home Demonstration club met Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Louis 
Henderson lor a work day. They 
made apnms and pot holders for the 
booth at the school carnival.

The club made $46 with the booth. 
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WIN OVER NAZARETH
Three Way Eagles defeated N.az- 

areth recently at Hart 45 to 39. The 
Eagles were tied with Cotton Cen
ter (or fist place in thre District.

(Jet i t  a t  .vour 

FAVORITE 

(JRtK'ERY MARKET

EXTRA SPECIAL

I Plenty of sii-dling-i are available | 
for TeX'ins wh> want to pUint wind- ■ 
break-s this wmlcr. Orders are be- , 
.ng taken n-.w by the Texas F'orest ' 
Service, College Station. I

T R A l
Tires and
BUY NOW

Combine Tires
WE CARRY 13x26 COMBINE TIRES

TRUCK TIRES
WE'VE A GOOD STOCK of TRUCK TIRES 
TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

GOODYEAR and COOPER TIRES at 
REASNABLE PRICES

PRESTONEIN (JAU/)NS  
per ( ASE 10.74

LUPER TIRE SERVICE
Guaranteed Vulranizina. Repair and Service 

114 FlaRt WaMhinjfton Phone '‘1211 Morton, Texan

Requesl.s for tn-e  ̂ will be h.indled ■ 
or. a fiiTit-come-first-serve ha.sis, sii ' 
inten*sted pers.»ns are urged to sub- I 
m.t their application.-, .anti payinents ! 
r:ght away. I

IF  you can’t find your
HOME FURNISH INGS in Morton . . .

TRY US

Application forms lor reforesta 
tkin pines are available for Hiney 
W'sids county agents. Soil Om.serva- i 
tion Districts. ASC officers or dis ' 
trict offices of the Texas Forest 
Service. The windbre.ik tree I'limsl 
are available from s.>me of the ofli- 
<vs of West Texas oiunty agent- 
Kither of the forms may be obtained ; 
by writing. Texas Forest Service, | 
Qillegc Statkin, Texas.

— Best in FU R N ITU R E  — APPLIANCE S
— CARPETS — DRAPERIES

S T A C Y - M A S O N ,  I N C .
Phone T W  4-2173 Levelland

917 Houston Street

W E’RE

SOUNDING
^  OFF"

V A B O U T  OUR 
A N N U A L
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
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FOR A  LIM ITID  
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> DoMy'WMi. 
SUNDAY

Y O U 125
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BARGAIN
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SAVf
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M*r» Sfo't rinrt ... 
m«f, Noiionol i9wt 
than ony otiwr T*'n 
ntwipopir. Yo«$ 
jey rMd'ifl ti* 5'5'- 
Ttltgrom. SubKi'M 
ttJoy and iP>ll

h  s

In

See Y o u r : . .
Shipment of reforestation seedlings 

wil start about December 1.5. Smith '
continues.

Slash, shortleaf and loblolly pines ' I 
are available at either Fast Texas ] I 
nursery, and a limited supply ol 
lohlolly pine, grown Inim seed col 
lected in Bastrop and Fayette coun- i 
ties, will be available fmm the In 
dian Mound Nursery in Cherokee 
county. No for less than .500 of the 
reforestation .seedlings will be ac 
cepted.

PONTIAC Dealer
FOR BEST —  NEW And USED m  DEALS I,H4.

Also, some 13 different kinds ol 
hardwo<xl and evergreen sredlings, 
plus multiflora rose plants will be 
available tor farmstead, feedlot or 
field windbreak plantings. These 
tree* wtl be shipp^ between Janu 
ary 15 and March 15, 1961.

and for PONTIAC MAINTENANCE by
Factory Trained Personnel

"These trees will not be available 
to rshade or ornamental plantings. ! 
Fo rfurther information on cost and 
applicatiofi procedure contact the' 
kx-al Oxinty Agent. |

Let us cheek your Car on our BEAR Machine FREE of Charge

— We have a fine selection of USED CARS—
FFA’s Purchase 
Poland Chinas

Kegistered Poland rhin.i pigs were 
purchaased by members of the .Mor 
ton FFA Oiapter Saturday, October 
29, from Mr. Callway at I»cknry 
Boys who purchased pigs and bar- 

! rows were Larry Baseda. John Tuc 
i ker, lUxxloey Williams, and Bobby , 
Nieman. Dale Debord purcha.sed ' 

I three gilts.

—We have 3 19(i0 Models, New ; and a Nice asisortment of ’61 Models

C H IEFTA IN  P O N TIA C
I

Avenue H and 11th Street l*hone TW 4-2171 L e v e lla n d , Texas

fir
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PEACE BARRIERS AND PROSPECTS
lis r e c e n t  s t u d y  o f  y o u n g  m a t r o n s
I n Bif yVM m mmhnme of Mrs. Ray Keith Mon- TTiomas.

the scene of 0,6 Young --------■ was 11"̂  --------------  ------- Dexter Nebhut. president.
Junior Study Club meet- appointed Mrs. Bob Mayon as par- 

IM> '''• . , — o-T liamentarian and Mrs. Max Hamil|u,Tt>n s -- _
'  lor October 27.tor ...........  * saAitsaa-

*  tnemliers answered roll h>n to serve on the Youth Conser- 
hv the secretary. Mrs. Ed vation Committee, to fill vacancies 

•i*  ̂ that had occurred.

L rS. THOMPSON
|j3 hostess to  

PEACE HD’S(white
jw L. I’ Thompson was hostess 
. (iK Whitetace Home Domonstra- 
.  Club October 27. when the Cbch- 

I I  Cbuntv delegates to the State 
"  tat Bruwn.sville gave their re- 

1 yrs St;inley Hender*)n of 
Jo R club and Mrs. Viola Walker 

Lehman club told of their trip 
* I fl(prf<i>'-<1 their wish that ail 

I *omen could attend at least 
statewide meeting at some 

-r- or another The Whiteface Club 
"’ .'d the reports very much, and 
.; a Iv pe the State meeting 

l^ b f  held nearer home next year. 
E\tr>ixie pre-amt took part in the 

r. on The Amendments to 
.*(wiA-nd this Election." and 

a Bill B'1-mies a Law."
1 Xt  E Z I’a\7»e was re-elected 

nt Mrs T. J. Capps, vice- 
-  and Mrs. G. C. Keith, 

of the club for 1961. Mrs. 
S Gilmore and Mrs. L. U. 

o-np*«i were chosen Council Del- 
ntes Mrs Keith to be Reporter, 
greibers pre-amt were Mesdames: 

I f  I  Pa>̂ c T. J. Capps. C. W. 
ri W S I'lilmore. G. C. Keith, 
i the h'sles- Mrs. U U. Thomp-

Nor meeting is to be November 
ittheb'meol Mrs. F. Z. Payne. 

1̂ . the pr gnim supersised by 
. Leil.i Petty. County Home 
--x»tri’!!n Agent. Visitors wel-

LAST CALL 
for

FOOTBALL 
in 1960

M O R T O N
vs.

L OC K N E Y
Indian Stadium 

3 p.m. 
Friday,

November 11
MORTON

Mrs. Wayne R. Mohundro was el
ected as a new member in the club.

The president turned the meeting 
over to the Program Chairman 
who in turn introduced Mrs Sam
my Leverett. Mrs. Leverett had as 
her guest speaker. Wayne Mohun
dro. high school social studies te
acher. The topic of the evening’s 
program was: "World Peace Bar
riers and Prospects."

Mohundro said that we are fac
ing the greatest crisis in the times 
of our nation." The speaker discus
sed the two major political parties 
views on the Cuba problem. He st
ated views in comparison of our 
nation and Russia. He urged build
ing of our nationalism back to what 
it formerly was — first, by begin
ning with ourselves.

Highlight of the evening was the 
showing, by Mohundro. of a film
strip entitled, “The New Adminis
tration in Washington." The films 
showed some of the problems the 
new administration will face.

In addition to the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Lou Mohundro and Mrs. Willis 
Dykes were visitors to the club.

The club's next regular meeting 
wrill be tonight. November 10, in the 
home of Mrs. Glen Benham. with 
Max Hamilton as guest speaker.

LEILA PETTY IS 
HOSTESS TO 
GARDEN CLUB

The Cochran Oiunty Garden Club 
met in regular session Monday eve
ning, October 18, at the home of 
Leila Petty.

Roll Call was answered with items 
from the "Ix>ne -Star Gardener.”  An 
invitation from the Rose Garden 
Oub at Levelland was extended to 
the Cochran County Garden Club 
to attend their Flower Show, Oct. 
20, at Levelland.

The Oichran COunty Garden Club 
is agam selling fruit cakes. Anyone 
wh*) wishes fruit cakes delivered by 
Thanksgiving was urged to turn in 
the order by Nov. 7th,

The club also is again making 
plans to spun.>ior the Christmas 
Lighting Contest, with rules to be 
published later this month 

Members attending the meeting 
included Mesdames Bob Cb»k, E. E. 
Thomas. Benham. A. E. Sanders, 
J. D. Glass, R J Hill. J. J. Jenk
ins. Roy Hill. Misses Lonora Jack- 
son and Leila Petty, and the guest. 
Mrs H D Ashby.

lONG PULL

^AVf^.CAVS, 3RXS6
AMD FUMX S/̂ MUELSOH

TUE OMypeoPLB nmo
ROW tOA  

-me TM feB  
^ S A N D  MILES of
theatlamtk ocean, i t

/N /Q97.

lie MIT!
THEHEAViesTBJinHNtlBHT
p x  A CALF ttsAs/eecoftoeo 
INENQLANO IN I9T2. 
NHENA m tB .m jS TE K  
HAS b o rn/

K E E P  
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
—  Read the 

M O U T O N  T R I B U N E
_ y 3.50 per year in Cochran and adjoining 

unhet; elsewhere, 4.50; 10c per copy.
M O R T O N 'f R I B U N E  ‘
BOX 545.
Morton, texas

ti J *̂ '’**'' tny subscription to the TR IBU NE, enclosed 
3.50 (or 4.50.)
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(N a m e )

(AddreM)

S U P E R  S A V E
iK)i ble: - iK)i ble:
THRIET ,ST.\MI*S

ON \ve:dne :s i )Ay s

b r i n g s  y o u
TtXAS-SlZE VALUES

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD 
THROUCJH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16 

ATTEND A EXEOTBALL GAME E'RIDAY

Take advantage of the* SUPER SAVINGS made 
possible by hundreds of independent merchants 
participating in on organized buying plan!

WE RESERVE 

• THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Buy 4 LKiHT BULRS, any 

Size, at Regular Price and Get

NUCLAIN'S 
SUPER SAVE 
FOR THOSE 
WHO CARE 

WHAT THEIR 
FOOD COSTS

- 'V

O

^>tr HVPfiOCtNStrU

3Pound
Can

H  D  C  O  A  i k i  O
J  r C l i A l i O 9 9 c

■ p e a n u t  B U T T E R  h e : 2 ”-“ 5 9 c

p M E L L O R I N E  —  3 1 (;a l . I  O O
2 ( ARTONS I

D O G  F O O D 5 c

59' J I!± I
WHITE
SWAN
GRAPE, APPLE, 
P L l ^

3 20 OZ. 
JARS

FRESH HONDURAS

C O C O A N U T S
1 0 *EACH

COLORADO 
ROMAN BEAUTY

A P P L E S  
9 *POUND

TOKAY

G R A P E S
1 0 *POUND

ALL 50c SIZE

TH EM E P A P ER  
M C K A C E  3 9 ‘

SUPER SAVE’S MEAT YOU CAN EAT

HOT DOGS SERVED HOT a m  
IN OUR STORE ^
SATURDAY

FRANKS ARMOUR’S
STAR
12 OZ. PKG.

BACON ARMOUR’S 
( AMPFIRE 2'x. 8 9 c

PICNICS ARMOUR’S 
STAR - CANNED  
Boneless. Skinless

2 ' " '  1W ran 0
8 9

STEAK CHOICE
Cuts
ROUND

lb. 79c THE TIRELESS DETERilENT
G IA N T  
B O X 6 9 c

W I N N E R

OF THE G. E. COFFEE POT 

LAST SATURDAY WAS

CELESTINO SOTELLO 
(BARBER)

Be Sure and Come in and Get 
Your FREE Ticket for the Elec
tric Skillet! To be given this 
Saturday to some lucky person!

NORTHERN NAPKINS

H E R S H E Y ’ S
PLAIN OR ALMOND CANDY

6  5cB.«\RS 1 9

McCLAIN’S SUPER SAVE
ACROSS the STREET, 
WEST from the 

FIRST STATE BANK  

MORTON, TEXAS

IVI
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Business Services

TVeEW R ITE K
UHt

VUOISO HACHLXE 

^EKVICE S KEPV IR

Farm Services Cards of Thanks Cards of Thanks

DEEP PLOWING and GRUB
SING — Diamofid Packer pull If 
teaired Melvin Cbftman. 206 Haya 
\ve.. Phone 6236 Morton. W-dc

t'\KI> OK THANKS (AKO  OK THWKS

SEIJ. or TRADE 
NEW and OUT 
E4t Suniniera 

HORT«»N TKIB I NE

I HARl'iAINS M .irn.:'i arxl S«'al« 
' f'>r ail maci’ .n-.'s li ‘ilw.'ll Imp 
'̂ ‘o M.nnr -'p 'h- - M !> --tler 

1 i-.rtjn, 21-tfc

IK.KI»KH> C.ltAIN. IN t. I
Dai y buy J or ' <• Kettlera'
F«- ; -a! St. -  ire I,. ■»• -- ' 4451

O Real Kstate

H
SI DVN I.I\K<1)M K \M* 

KEEDlNi. I iiM I’ \N3 
Ihione *>321 ^udin. Ir\a*
C-.ntact *> a r 'v  I ’h.il; >» f  >r frre 
MUmatea >n Hie fr . barbe-
<)ue pita. PV.r.e 62*51. 3 «-tte '

K-srv. .>.VI.I. -  Ki)uit> m 2 bi>d- 
: ... ;ii -iif.rn ind 2 k>U laV;

-.i:'! ‘ TvvT.'ift trui-k Bob C.n>k. 
P ’...n.' 2.!TK j).> S K 1st 3MK-

H'X SE K'-'.H S.U.K Kor in- 
! rmatton ^*iii .i rcsi

.tJ-tfc

NEED OF ,‘VME'T.TVL PR 
INTlNvi ■ C,f ’ \I - ion T ’ .
Sune i ir r> ; h. '..I- •nt«'n'.-*ni*-
:T- :'iO'>% bn-m.-i- . h.'?ld-
hi;i- ( „! --.T r..-.-:-,

I*OR .S.\LE op Lli.VSi-; Mi*diral 
Conter Hmic. Dr J Walker Da
vis. 1910 Knoxville .\ve LuShn'k 
Tex 34 tfi-

FOR .SALE d 4 ^ !̂m h'i*M-

VI.LSONRY WORK 
Skilled m bnrk. cement and pl

aster work. .ii>ii p<iintmit See Sm 
i«> a iTW  fnen Meihodist iTiurrh

>i-4tp

lanEe fc>t W ill trade 5 “ traikir h>- 
use

K.'ur Room H.sjm' Will trade for 
pickup.
G E W.iriey Phone 2476 or T*>56

37-4tc

IX>R s a le Tax lots arxl a

Wanted To Buv

5-p«>m Iksise anth bath, near elem ' 
entary school. See Vem>n Wrufht, I 
bus foreman 36-tfc |

IVar Friends
My heart ovcrfliws «ith gratitude 

toward each of yxu for evt*ry | 
th.'ught. prayer and act of kmtlness 
extended me and Carl's family at 
the tune i>f hu sh >rt illness and 
death.

I .im ikt.ply g-i'i>uil ti the fw  
fine d*c'.'rs. *1 P '̂lan ig.in luvl 
7.1b* rt i''ghum f.-r Ihe.r untinng 

efKirts Mi.M of all I ipprrciate their 
undcrx'amtinir k.v.' in-i Icmlemcss 
t I ’.irl and nu dui .ng lh.-?e> crucial 
h'urv 1 fts‘ ! th.it they ..nd the nurs- 

-j.-ni h<*\ »id fh.. call of duty in 
lh»-ir efforts to aid and ci>mf.>rt us

s •  L«-\cr**tl wh. bif.ime i>ur 
frumd mst at th«' momi-nt we most 
ni*e»led him ixir pa>lor, F L 
Dunn. Willie Mae Houst.m and the 
Amenran Legi >n. c.arri.sl out to th<’ 
k-tte-. our w.shex in regard to fh»* 
last r;t‘*» For all this » e  are mi>st 
appr- 'lativc

Thank you f >r the m«*s<age* of 
emd lienee the beautiful floral of
ferings the prppanition .and serv
ing of foiid. fh« endless tele(ihone 
( alls errands, the living m«*monals 
given in Carl's name .and every act 
of thiughtful consideration 

Sincendy.
Ann England 
.lenny B lie Langford 
Jewell S«- >tt 
Cl.arence England

The family of Mr. Fnid Powell 
wLshes to take this opputunity to 
th-ink tht* wonderful friends and 
neighbors who were so helpful dur
ing his illness and dt>ath. Ue are 
especially thiinkful to Mr. Strick
land of the Second Street thugch of 
(hrist and Rev Fnxi Thomas of the 
Eirst B.iptist thurx-h. and th«- other 
men who assisted at night. Dr. ami 
Mrs Cogbum and the nui'ses at the 
h-ispital ari‘ to be thankid, too, lor 
being s>> tKiughtful and helpful to 
eas'h of us.

We are also de»'ply th.inkful to 
every,ine f.ir the beautiful flo'vers 
and the f.od .\gain. may we thank 
you and may G id bless you.

.Mrs. Frtd C Powell and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Powell. Jr 
and Children.

sSale

FOUND — 5 Red Brahma heifers. 
Owner may call WE 3-21(53 and pay 
for ad. 37-tfc

3  .\nnoiincements

TVHKEY SHtXyr — November 12. 
n irth of Beck's Gin. Whitefaee 
Spms>red by Whiteface Odd Eel- 
kiws. 3.S-11C

O For Sale

O For Rrnt Unfurnished j

FOR RflNT — unfurnished 3 ro
om apt. ha.’dwood floors, Ph-w  4906

34-tfc

1' r.’.: ‘ .in s for sale See
r r.'.ic L'vcre.t. Singleton Fun 

II me Mor on Texas, phone 
■' 28-tfc

FOR RENT — 5 mom unfumish 
ed. H B. Barker, phme 4231

31-tfc

FOR SALE — .Model 16 John De 
ere Stripper. Pulled less than 200 
bales. Cheap. Mrs. A. V. Walker.

37-2tp

WANTED Tf) ix 'Y  :>rxp .: t
.«mi .a.i-'a. . n X .S:..rî T
nort.s . ,«f» ' >/ M >rt n

•Ul-tfr

I*OR SAl-E—3 he.fn.im E H A ' 
h'use 2 years 'Id 3U4 E Garfieki j 
\\e $2'T*'itO cash to handle J*i.'i
mo t ilance payments .see E D : 
Jaciuon Farm .md Ramh Store (

38-2tc '

#  For Rent Furnished

VPTS FOR RENT hirnished 
X Baker Phone 4071 42-tfc i

I foi
- Commercial 

Printing
- O ffic e  

Supplies
and Equipm ent

fry the —

T R I B U N E

.Vpxrtment f >r Rent East 3rd St 
reet. J A. Richanls.>n 37-2tp

IT>R RENT 2 liei- '-n, fum sh'-d 
h'use Call Mrs Na'h Crx-kett, M76 
after 4 p m .38-tfc

EOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
li'iUoman Apirtments phone 3936.

38-tfc,

P h o n e  2361 B o x  545 , M o r to n

I
r IGF *

MUSCUL 1 
l> tS TR 0P «y

WtliCUlU OTi’ lorn* ItS" iriONt 
»* twtS'Cl. IHC 17M S IM.If.

11 N-. .tri . lU tOIOI

I W A S M IN S T O N .A - N 'd  . *v : ' F

^ ^ ' S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”  it
vV -

, B y  C  W lT S O ^ t , H A R O E R e

A" 
f ! 

. f

. Vi' Tal f the
iil.-d an 

a r ... a d 1- 
; il C. irt.'* th.it 

. d th -- ..t in- 
-i.id n ult in 

t; T  milestone in

j the srbool districts would then 
i collect fl.*34.S67.
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Defendants 
In this suit 
are six manu 
faclurers of 
f o l d i n g  
b l e a c h e r  
seats. The 
suit charges 
that school 
districts In the

h

Vn 1 >uut**dl3r this would be a 
V. ’•f’il d**t**rrfnt to further 

conspiracy in -~llmg to sch<. >ts.

The suit aUo injerts another 
far reat hinr i<ixue. While there 
has been several triple damace 
suits brought hy business firms 
who have been Injured hy un> 
fair rompetitive pri< es. this is 
a rase where the buyers are 
seeking triple damages.

WHO
LIVES

k^oHERE

nfij;

C. w. Haedsr 
state suffered

There are even greater and 
m'lre far reaching affects pos- 

, sible as the outcome of this suit.

provable damages of almost 
tySd.OOO because the defendants 
innsplred to allocate businesa 
among them selves and fix 
prices charged to the scbooli.

Last year these same six 
manufacturers were the de
fendants in a criminal action 
brought by the United States 
Department of Justice for con- 
ipiring to fix prices, allocate 
markets, and as a result paid 
a fine of $94,000.

But C a lifo rn la ’ a Attorney 
General. Stanley Mnsk, does 
not believe this rnnstltutes ade- ' 
quale reparations to the n  
school districta and four state 
colleges he Is representing In 
this action, nor to the taxpayeri ; 
who support these schools.

According to the suit filed, it 
is claimed that it can be proved 
that because of this conspiracy 
among the six manuficturers. 
these schools - .ver paid $344,889 
for folding bleachers.

California's Vttomey General j 
has seen fit to file under the , 
previsions of the anti-traat laws 
regarding rights to triple dam- ' 
ages. If this soH Is siwresafnl |

«  • •
This could go a long way 

le establishing Joint action in 
anti trust enforcement between 
the I ’ . S. Justice Department 
and the various states, 

s s s
It has long been felt by many 

that school districts especially, 
have been victimized by the 
practice of collusive bidding. 
This is probably due to the pe
culiar set up that exists largely 
in the handling of funds and 
contracts for school purjioses. 

s e a
Uatutlly school administrators 

are reqnired to be primarily 
teachers, with no businesa ex
perience reqaired. Hrhool 
boards are generally composed 
of volunteers who meet once or 
twice per month, but are oc
cupied with their own affairs.

* * *
Thus, although schools repre

sent growing ahare of local tax 
dollars, supervision of the busi
ness aspects of school systems 
ia generally weak.

a • s
However, a succeaefsl cen- 

cluslon of the actlan atarted in 
rallfornla. especially If carried 
pn in other itates, eaald un
doubtedly accomplish •  great 
deal In bringiag dowu the casta 
of schools.

A child... one of ten* 
of thousand* who need 

your help. Please give 
generously to the

MARCH FOR

MU8CUUR DYSTROPHY

S i g n  H e r e

DisUngniahed Irish i iSieh.

Robfai Balidt, 1960 Naihwal Poster 
C M d  B< I t ffef lar  D yilf ophy A ae» 

9 l
>af

NEW EQUIPMENT

FOR .SALK Wheat seed, Con
cho variety. GikhI clean teed, no 
John.Kin grass. $'2.'25 hushel. R. E. 
Thompson, phone 5021 or 2401

30-tfc
—M3 Wagi>n with Tln-s and 

3 Bale ited
—Rotary Mowers—l*lck up 

and Drag Type 
—IfilO Drill
-D isk  Harrows Drag and 

Wh.s-1 Type
—It" Spring Tooth Harrows 
—I'loWH—Xloklhoard and Disk 
—Hydnuillc Wagon Hi t I

USED K(U IPMENT
—!• SlripprpM—R**pRilr*vl
—Jll 3 holtoiii Moldbimrtl IMou 
—M II \o. ?T SI* I'AHiihlne 

pri«'«*<l to M*ll

M cA lister Huggins

J o h n  D e e r e  D e a l e r

Annual Winterizing Is Vital Phase 
Of Economical Home Maintenance
; Garefnl Chedmp 

hk Fan May 8m  
Big Repair BiDs

Offttiac •  b o a t  iM dy for «rla» 
0  doMBTI «Dd jDattlp wnb 

t t to m  windows and 
f t *  bssthiR plant Ine

Sqna ltf Important is an fate 
spactioa o f  ttw  n t ir a  houM and 
groimds to diaeoTer weak pointa 
that m ight break down u n ite  
tbo onsUnght o f  w in ter wlndi^ 
aaow, ica, and alaat.

Tbaao tnclndo looaa shutters
and sUUnft dead traa limba that 

M  ba blown down to causamlgK$
dam iM  atottering TV  antenna, 
cminDlinff mortar in chimneys 
and foundation, and such things 
as looaa screening in attic vents 
that might entiM squirrels or 
oth0  rodents to take up resi
dence.

Ptthaps most important of all 
to a home's winter w elfu e  is 
the condition of the roof. This 
is where winter’s hardest blows
land: scraping ice, melting snow, 

changes,severe temperature 
harsh winds.

Leaks Are Threat
Most any home ownn can get 

a fair idea of whether his roof
will protect the house through

ok-the long winter by merely look 
ing at It. I f  it looks shabby, it 
probably is worn out and will 
have to be replaced. A  closer in
spection can be made in the attic 
during a rainstorm. Darkened 
areas along deck boards and I 
rafters indicate leaks. This means: 
the entire roof is weak, since' 
roofing material wears out uni-' 
formly.

■When a roofing contractor' 
confirms the home owner's an- ! 
alysis, chances are he'll recom- i 
mend a new roof of asphalt ( 
shingles at a price tljat general-1 
ly is a pleasant surprise. This is 
because asphalt shingles go in I 
place quickly over old roofing' 
material, keeping the labor cost I 
of applying them at a low level

House Deleoihra*
Can Find* Arrest
Bndget Robbm

Vtoptr horn* tnalntentncff li 
CM of tht mewt Importent a»> 
poets in the economics of homo 
owning today.

Heating fuel la toe coat]/ to  
be wuted. Labor costs for
major repair lobe—often the re* 
suit of neglcci—art high. Sven •
leaky water faucet can waste 
dollars worth o f water I f  i t  IR 
Ignored for long.

Waste Ateldad
Waste and damage throufb 

neglect can be avoided by aamW 
annual inspections by the homo 
own0 . He can caulk hte-wast* 
Ing cracks at the foundation s M  
around window and door frames^ 
and install westherttrii>plng.

New washers eliminate water 
waste, and a fresh coat o f paint 
can protect exposed surlacee 
against severe wint0  weathtt'* 
ing.

Among the major causes o f 
excess heat loss are insufficient 
insulation and the lack of storm 
sash and doors. Accessible areas 
such as attic floors, floors alwve
crawl spaces, and the ceiling 
and wall of an attached, un

wise home owner swarms all 
over his house for pre-winter 
inspertiun. He rai \s cracks 
around doors and x .ndows, 1; 
repal.-s broken tidinr, 2: checks 
rhiinney anj TV aerial, 3; insu
lates attic floor, 4: rherks screen
in': In vc-tfilating Ic, ivcrs, 5: in
spects ro 'fing m ten. I, fi; c.aulks 
oround fotndj. .i. 7; ,-'»id in
spects furnece, fi; A r-.miltr an- 
iiu'.l prc-\vint"r cl. •. c:iii sa-.-e 
any h.ome ox.n'r a i, vf cJlcl 
w , - ;i'-

heated garage can be insulated 
easily by the home owner with 
batts or blankets of mineral 
wool. Other wall and ceili.-’ g 
areas can be filled with mineral 
wool by a contractor with equip
ment that blows insulation into 
enclosed spaces.

Storm Sash Vital
Combination storm and screen 

doors and windows of ponderosa 
pine can be purchased from 
building material dealers in 
sizes to fit all requirements.

These wood combination units 
are preferred because wood is a 
natural insulating material and 
can be paintd to harmonize 
with exterior color schemes.

properly insulated house 
with storm sash and doprs can 
be heated for as much as 50 per 
cent less per year than a house 
insulated to minimum FHA re- 
quirmen'.s without storm sash

LAST CALL 
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CASE
c o n o N
STRIPPERS

FOR SALF^.l^ij ^
wagon, radio, heater, and ove-o 
Hobart M Cable PamTllSn' ' 
i^ .  MJ5I. Feerimill. l»u 
John Doodi. 1

™ P*^- n  mile, .oulh oT puT  
highway, lour miles east oa 
dowTi road- D.il,. Walker, -7'

TOR .SALK y j
mouth pick-up. 7>, It bpj , 
transmission. ',’ ^ 1
Cafe.

th«* Stri|>|M*r ttuit haiidleii yoar 
r«>tton tlW' btmk for grmdeii mad 
temiiipW

WOOL.AM 
IMMaEMENT CO.

Moiinn, Texa«

TOR ,S,U.K Extn p.d llamp, 
boar. 7 month. 1. 
r> McCaha, (■. ; ,-j. s y

SA1.K-B'
keys, dressed or m j. q 
son, 2 milf-s sooth. 1 sexi p-. -

EOR SALE — Baby Calve*. Or
ville Cunn.nghiun, lu ml Siiuthwest 
Morton 32-tfc

FOR SALF. - 11 'iVeaner pig> -- ■ 
lent quality. .S,,. sK̂ rH 
mUe east of Country Club Cm 3$i'-|

FOR S.\LF1 — Used cotton trait
ors. Fi. C. Roddy. North of Dairy- 
Inn. 32-tfc

CLFIAN CARPITC lad Vxiffr 
clean with Blue Lu.ter Kee|* 
looking new Bracken Fumituie 
Appliance, Mirtiwi

FOR SALE Registered Duroc 
ind Hampshire gilts, bred sows, 
tiriar*. Rr.ym-.nd L l.,ewit. S-tfc

IX)R S/\LF; — Hol*tein Bull, one 
year old and fn>m Registered Stock. 
Glenn Thi>rop(«>n 34-tfc

.S.Al.E price on aluminum pip* 
Will finance 'f  preferred.
-K'dweil Imp Co. 37-tfc

a iF X X  THESE
100 cc strepocilian, 'r-i- 

strrptomijucnn. $2 4i-m 10 cr boil 
tie. 50c.

Fresh Eggs (i.r sale at a|] tim(i,| 
carton or sack.

36^ hog supplements $16 :.'| 
100 lb*.

Will buy gram testug uaW'd 
for $1 43 p»«r 100 lbs

Jack»in Farm -nd Ranch St,>r.
3-lte

KOR .'5ALE - F'ord tractor with 
:n:fing attachment, planter and 
lilcher hladc Chevrolet Irrigation 
notor on b-itane. CTieap I>ee 
tlewart Tlione 5391 or 2361.

52-tfr

— U Joha Dnrre trartors
— No. If  Jatei Deere CMtaa

fitrippen
— .Nc. IS Joha Deere ftettaa

Strlppres
— MM (lotto* Stripper for

S Hter
— 7* Joka Deere LPO trac

tor
— No. $• IHC Plows
— S boHom AO Plow

G o o d  Reading 
fo r the 
W h o le  Family

News
•Facts

Family Features
Gardner-Ross Tho Ovolion kienct Wowt* 

One Norvoy $*., SMtoi 1$, Mo*.

Phone 4$SI 
MIHtTON, TTX.AA

Send your *>t«npcc.r tor Ite t «  
ctiocSed. fndoood Ind i"r due* • 
monoy order. I year $20 □
6 monttie $10 D J morSlw H 0

Exide Batteries. Ixiy the best lor 
lose. Fiilly Guaranteed at Bodwell 
'mp. 24-tfc

"Kome

r*OR .S;\LE — Golf clubs, full set, 
matched irons, putter, 4 wixids. Oon- 
tact ,'Vtax Hamilton. 38-lfc

■ W rsi*

‘ M * *  ,

B U S I N E S S ”
C. W l LS 'ON H A E O I I

In a governmental system 
such as that nf the United 
States where the will of the 
people is suppo.sed to prevail. 
It is perhaps an enigma that 
many things are done which 
arc at cross purposes with the 
current feelings

• • *
On several ori aslons. In a

na lionw ide '
poll of the 
natlon’s-lndru 
pendent busi
ness and pro- 
f e s a l o n a l  
peop le, th e ' 
National Fed-'
e r a t lo n  o f ’ ’^ '  
Indeprnd'nt ^  '
Business has '' 
found opin-— ek> 
ions varying C. W. Hardtr 
widely with present naltoBal 
pot te tea.

mr m «
In addition, many Congress

men have also been polling 
their constituents on their opin
ions on a wide variety of quea- 
tions. The results of many of 
these have been previously re
ported in this column 

• • »
The latest one ia the remlta 

of a poll taken off his con* 
stituents by Congrraaroan Tons 
Johnson of Marjland, He re- 
porls that the irtnrni In vol
ume he received were In hla 
opinion an adrquate-crosa sec
tion of hia district.

• 0 0
_ When he asked the question 

"Do you favor legislation to 
protect American job oppor
tunities by increased tariff or 
quota restrictions'" the ma
jority of those possessing an 
opinion on this question voted 
in the affirmative.

• • •
On several ocraslona the na- 

j ilon’a hnsinesimen, pulled by 
the National Fedvratioa of la-

drprndent Bnxinrss. have lik
en same stand on grounds tMi 
srutUlng of V. ti. protecUve 
larllla In past few years hs« 
wreaked havoc with Arocrk** 
bustBess and labor.

On the question as to whether 
the foreign give s-a-ay 
grams should be reduced, w • 
voted in favor of -'u -h • '
only 25 n  voted in the negatiw. 
with 12'! expressing no opinion- 

• • *
Here again Is a 9 

which on several oeea'.lons 
Nallonal Federation of 1"“^ 
pendent Business has found nte 
tlon’a Independent biisines 
professional people hrs' T 
vor reduction or eliminalton.

... * *
On the question of 

legislation should be enac 
definitely set up a 
reduce the national 
of Rep. John.son'i c o jis t i^ ' 
voted in favor of such a m

been expressed by 
Independent business and P

the National Federation of W 
dependent Bu»ine«-

The poll by P 
just one of many taken by 
ireism en aU over the naUoo >« 
the past few month*-

While the*pol'»
Ihmal Federation of 
dent Bnalneas are 
Independent business airf P 
fesalonsl people, while ‘ ImV . 
gressmen’s polls cover a 
wider «tope. It Is 
note In all these 
closely Ihe .Hlh
people «•  a whole co lncld *^
the Independent 
pie. There leeisis imw ••• 
direct refere*dtm ^  
woald ebaage maay thWP

SEV
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vpU’S and HAPPENINGS —

from the ENOCHS - BULA AREA
Mr*. JKROME CASH

ovtK THK ^^^y*r.so

Ur and M'T'
Buster of Fort Worth spent 

t ,  .•eek-end in the home of his 
”^ ts  Mr ;ind Mr*. Jerome Cash, 
^attend.'d the funeral of S. F. 
Qdi »t Mulfshoe on Friday after- 
^  bmther of Jerome.
^'Satuntay they went to Amaril- 

L  B see hii u’randfather, Mr. C. E.
Hinti’n »■*»' is having

I over a year aga

— o O o —

jtsrTOR  ̂KOM C.ALIPOBNIA

jint Freil Hinton of Riverbonk, 
jyjf is M« nding a few days with 
to sister <md family. Mrs. Jerome 
Cidt-

— o O o —

M:« Mf AK ’ANS VISIT

I 5(r snd Mrs Curtis 55nltker and 
xTsited in finoehs Sunday. They 
at .Mvh. N M.

— o O o —

ITXEBAl.
M gtHKINt! SPRINGS

Rr J. J. Terry received a call 
while at the Biiptist Cbn- 

i«t»n at Lubbock to come to Roar- 
ig Spring on Wednesday to conduct 
to funerd service of Lewis Clifton, 
fto had lived in that community 
ptw to his death.

— o O o —

tm.M» a »N \r.vnoN

Res- and Mrs. J. J. Terry attend- 
part of the Baptist Cbnvention 

lad al» atti’nded thie W. M. U. Cbn- 
1 (wtMt list week.

— o O o —

thrnvti lA (ARi>BAi>

Mn Jackie .stuinn .and daughter, 
1 lUjTiettf are visiting in Carlsbad. 
N M . with relative* of her hus- 
iiad Mrs '^nn  expects to rejoin 
hr husband in M.une about January

5, when he returns from a tour of 
service in Iceland. Her parents are 
Mr and Mrs. J, O. Done.

— o O o —

HERE FROM MI'UMHOE

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle King and 
daughter. Ronda Sue, of Muleshoe 
visited in Enochs last week-end.

— o O o —

VISITED MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs W'. E. Speck and 
children of Lubbock visited hLs mo
ther. Mrs. Minnie May Speck, dur
ing the week-end.

— o O o —

ON SHU IJST

Among those on the sick list this i 
week were Glen Price. Ralph Bear- i 
ley. .Mrs Roland Gibson, Mrs. P. | 
A. Altman .and Donald Grusendorf. j

— o O o — j
HOME HiOM h o s p it a l  |

landa Elliot spent some time in 
the hospital last week. .She went ' 
home Saturday. i

— o O o — I

BROTHt.R. B ir a  VISIT ,

V'isiting in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. M. Bryant last week-end I 
were his brother .and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bryant, of California. '

— o O o — '

\ Ts m ;n  in  n e w  m e x k x i

Mrs. Jerome Cash and her broth
er. Fred Hinton, of Riverbank. Cali
fornia. visited in Farwell and Clovis. 
N. M.. Monday afternoon with their 
uncle and family, the Howards. ^

---------------------  I
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/96/ r osfer Child for March of Dimej 
Is Victim of Two Grave Birth Defects

I

This likcnMS o f Linda hr •as# appears on millions o f  posters and coin collectors

B E A U TY  C O NSU LTAN T 
SPEAKS TO  CLASS

Miss Ruth WTieeiis beauty consul
tant for the Ruth Francis beauty 
line was in Morton last week and 
while here, spoke to the Morton 
High Schmd home etxmomie's class.

Y o u  W h o  D id  N o t  F in is h

H I G H  S C H O O L
(rr lax lied la write lor FREE heekirt — TfHs how yea ran earn 
Hploinw In >ii«r apare lime. Nrwrwt text* famldie*|. S3 .vears ot 
■tvler Mliy accept leas Ihaa the best? Better job< go to the 
Rlgb Vhsol gradoale.

A M E R I C A N  S C H O O L
BOX ]IU  DEPT. M LCBBOCB. TEXAS

Xtmr ■ —

Stale

Linda Gail Breese, a pic
torial and high-spirited 
young lady of four, who 
lives in Columbus, Ohio, 
was named this week as the 
1961 New March of Dimes 
National Poster Child.

Selection of the vivacious 
child, a vicUm of the grave 
birth defects of an open spine 
and excess fluid on the brain, 
was announced by Basil O’Con
nor, president of The National 
Foundation, parent body of the 
New March of Dimes. Study 
and patient aid in birth de
fects and arthritis, together 
xrith continued work in polio, 
embody the expanded program 
o f the health organization.

In January, during which 
I the New March of Dimes will 
I be held throughout the nation, 
Linda w ill probably feel she is 
facing mirrors everywhere she 
travels. That's because millions 
of posters w ill bear her like
ness which, in drawings and 
photographs, w ill also be pub
lished in thousands o f news
papers and magazines. The 
blonde and blue-eyed child w ill 
also appear on network tele
vision.

Linda’s pvents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean K. Breese. Her father 
is an industrial engineer. Her 
mother, Dorothy Lohr Breese, 
in addition to Linda has an
other daughtor, Susan, 14, and 
taB> sons, Ronnie, 12, and Terry, 
six. Trsgically, since there is

handicapp^ Linda among the I 
Breese children, Ronnie is a 
victim o f cerebral palsy but his ;

Seneral physical condition is 
escribed as good. I
Mrs. Breese has been a Moth- i 

ers’ Marcher for the annual 
March of Dimes.

“My husband and I are deep
ly grateful that at last some- . 
thing constructive is being 
done about birth defects,” she 
says. “We pray that The 
National Foundation which, i 
through public contributions to : 
the March o f Dimes, financed ; 
the development of the Salk 
polio vaccine, w ill in time also 
solve the puzzle of birth de- | 
fects, which are the largest i 
unmet childhood medical prob- ! 
lem in our country today.”  | 

Emphasizing the enormity of 
the problem, Mrs. Breese cit
ed statistics showing that 250,- 
000 infants in the United 
States are bom annually with 
significant birth defects. Also, 
because of these congenital 
malformations, 34,000 babies a 
year in the nation are stillborn 
or die in the first four weeks 
of life.

Linda Brccto

Linda underwent surgery to 
close her spine when she was 
less than a day old. The opera
tion was performed at Chil
dren’s Hospital, Columbus, 
where The National Foundation 
with March o f Dimes funds 
established the nation's first 
Birth Defects Study Center a 
few  months ago. Nine months

later, the again had surgery 
for excess fluid on the brain, 
and the little girl today wears 
a “shunt”  tube to drain ofT 
this liquid. Linda also uses 
crutches but hat been able to 
discard her leg braces.

Recently, while helping her 
mother wash dishes, she took 
three steps without her crutch
es— a memorable and hcpclul 
event.

with bowling...
On the basis of games played th- 

n>ugh last week, Cities Service te
am was leading the Monday night 
men’s league at Frontier Lane& 
and Ruse Auto and Appliance re
mained in fnint of the Thursday ni
ght League.

P and B Automotive led the other 
men’s league, a Tuesday night loop, 
on the basis of standings posted 
on the board last week.

Fred Thomas posted the top scr
atch game uf league competition on 
Thursday when he reoxxied six st
rikes in the first seven frames and 
fini.shed with a 214. It was the first 
200 game in the actual league play, 
and he was the first bowler award
ed a cigarette lighter offered by 
the alleys for each 200 game bowl- 
(xl in le.'tgue play.

On the basis of his 550 scratch se
ries. and his handicap, he also 
was unofficial winner of the steak 
dinner given by the .Snak Bar for 
the top man and woman howler of 
the week, in league play, with han
dicap.

Jack .Molar, uho sulistituted in 
the Thursday league last Thursday 
111*) turned in a .550 scratch series.

Currently, or up until this week. 
Ray .Speefor was high averag«> bow
ler in the Thursday night league: 
C. D. Windom had the high aver
age in the Tu<"*day league and Mo
lar's avenige was tope for the Mon
day le-ague.

After 5 weeks of play about half 
the bowlers are beginning to shape 
a consistant average, the remain
ing hiilf still are varying consider
ably as they get us^ to bots'ling 
in a league for the first time

Another women’s league, daytime 
plav is in the process of forming

Team handicaps, combined with 
the wide variance of bowlers scores 
from week to wec4t. continues to he 
the major factor in winning games 
in both men and women’s leagues 
This factor is exnected to dimmish 
as averages le\-p|’ off In the next 5 
or 6 weeks of plav.

A* yet. through M'>nday of this 
week, no man’s team had jTf been 
able to crark the 3,000 pin mark 
for a three game total »-ith handi
cap. But this mark should be rea
ched within a week or so, and soon 
the winning team in each league 
will be consistantly around or over 
the 3.000 mark.

The .Snak B.ir also awards malts 
to members of the team howling 
the high team score each night of 
'e.ague play, both men's and wom
en’s leagues.

office last week, but too late to be Allsup-Reynolds 3's-12V*
able to wnte them up for last week's I Team scores last week. liuas 
paper, the report on the Monday I Thnftw.iy 2-2. -Star Route Co-op Gin 
night league showed the following |2-2: Oillms Parking Co . 3-1. Maple

j Co-op Gin 3-1. Cit.es S*>rvice 3-1;
; Silvers Butane 1 .3; Allsup-Reynolds 
j  1-3, Neutzler Real K.state 0-4. 
j 'Top I^n team totals All season);
I Dosi Thriftway, 2.KM 'wh'. Slivers 
j Butane. 2 280 'whi; Collins Packing, 

tw^i *h with h-..'^.rap.

Cities Service 11-5
.Maple Coop Gm 10-6
Silveni Butane T'-i-HSi
Collins Packing 7-9
Doss TTiriftway 9-7
Neut/ler Real Kstate 7-9
St. Rt. 0)-op Gm 9-7

■s _

STAN CIFFOtO

Cities Service Is 
League Leader I

The re-figuring of handicaps i 
changed entirely the outlook in | 
local bowling leagues. In totals re- I 
figured and brought to the Tribune I

“THE V  
T.\LK 

of the 
-ALLEYS,

and SIDE- 
STREETS,
Too:

H A N K ’ S -------  ( )n l>  Wte

BOWL-A-BURGEltS
Made of Choice. B RO ILED  BEEF

Choice Steaks To Flea.se You!
Flame Broiled

F R O N T I E R  S N A C K  B A R
Hank and Nita. your hosts Morton

FREE 40 PIECES 
cf BEAUTIFUL 

C H I N A
(3 ) 5-PIECE SEHINGS

\ T vS

A $71.60 Value To Be Given Away WEDNESDAY, i\iOV. 16, at 6 p.m.
Nothing to buy, Need not be present to win, just register each time you visit PIGGLY WIGGLY 

between now and WEDNESDAY
—See the MGR70::--.G I'NEY

(icissIC A O-w . . wVFsw f

\ \ V . '

— ■

'CORN

f I GREEN BEANS shiirftiw. rut blu ‘ l«ik •, r,03 t'.in

s h i 'k f i m :

NEW POTATOES
iOi Can 15<

SIII KFINF 3,»:l Can 1 3 C

19<

<■

A I’ST»:X

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS :i30 Can 23<

KLEENEX 

HAND CREAM 

SCOTKINS

a t  ?  p

*00 ('.Hint Box
FRIDAY and SATI RDAY Si'IXTALS

Ki>\ 15<
POP CORN 
PEARS SIKKKIN N  B\KTI.K1'T

(un

:m  ( an

SHURFINE, Hi>r No. 2'/2 Can

SHURFINE, liiR No. 2 / 2  Can

FykjPKIN . . .03n W  

. . . . l b .

SHURFRESH

OLEO

INSTANT COFFEE M il ICMNK. .1 Oz. Jar 65 c

CRANBERRY SAUCE , 15c

MORTON, TEXAS

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS 
on 2.50 Purchase, or more

DELICIOUS APPLES

GREEN ONIONS

M K X I O »  IJ ).

Riinch

15<

5c
(Check our RECORD Selections)

SHURFRESH OIL ,„r.F,..Lnv «.

FUDGE STRIPES

BACON THK WKU.HT BKAND

SGwijB
STEAK lb . .

I.b. Pkg 9 8  c

CHEESE LOXiHORN

BOLOGNA
u>.
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(QNitinued from pa£f 1)

LJW) KC. day-tune i>nl> , has Deen 
){rante<l.

An appl)oanon by Ctareni-e K 
\Vilik>n. ilabbs. N M , for the same 
frequency was denied by the hear-

Hie application grant Ls to the 
Morton Broadcasting tMmpany, for 
omlructkm of a sW watt CUtas 111 
st.iihlard broadcast statk>n

In the hearing cocK-lusams. the 
Commission stated the following

Clearly a grant of Barrett's ap- 
plu'ation would better conform to 
the mandate of Station 307 ib' than 
a grant to Wilson. Reception service 
ti Uoth the Hobbs and Morton areas 
IS abundant But Morton, a county 
st'at and fur its region a substantial 
iMmmunity, lacking as it does a 
broadcast station obiiously is en
titled to iLs first transmission facili
ty oi-er Hobbs which, for all that it 
Is a larger city, already has two 
stations .Vnd Morton s need for a 
first station is sufficient to outweigh 
th«‘ need for the s»>rvice which W'Hild 
b>- lo«t by reason of obyecthm.iblc 
interference from the Morton propxv 
sal to KTKY Rule 3.24 ibr> This 
conclusion reinfon-eij by the f.ict 
th.it no less than eight primary s»r- 
vavs are available to my p.irt of 
th«- potential mterference area, 
which has 3.: of the pipula- 
tion within KTF\'s normally pro
tected iMntour

Onwan!.., 
For God and 

My Country

KTh'\''. w hose primary service ar
ea would overlap the Morton prxv 
posal's. •

The sign.iii ince »f the uKnF..-« 
in .Morton s paajlatkm from bet>w 
j  MV to over -'.300 between l!--i  =vJ 
lati' IS not crucial. It is •'tv. con 
sequence whether preliminary 14A' 
figures should be ismsidered de- 
termmative of the question of pn- 
mary servu’e to Miirton from K T T 3' 
iRule 3.1.t’ ig smee with smul 
taneous -iperatain of both station.s 
K TT'Y  will not -arve M-irton with a 
primary signal

Wilson however, relies >n the 
overlap disqualify Barre’t Rule 
3.3Sia> directs that a license for .i 
standard broadcast station shall not 
be given to an applicant who owtis 
another standard broadcast statkin 

a substantial portkin of w-hose pri
mary service area would receive 
primary senice from the statk>n m 
question except upm a showing 
that public interest. c>nven«-nce and 
nece»,sity will he served thniugh 
such multiple ownership situation ' 
It must therefore be determim'd 
whether it is m the public Interest 
ti grant Barrett s .Mort.m applica- 
tkin even though he al.s.. "wns im- 
other station IT air miles away

The overlap of the 2 mv m con
tours IS only some 2 miles at the 
point of divpi'st penetratkin. Neit
her the Morton nor Brownfield sta
tion would provide prwiary semce 

the principal community of the 
thiT The pnmary sen'K-e area civ 

rrimon h< both slatk>ns and its pop 
ulathin represent less than jO 'i ol 
the areas and populations within the 
' 3 mv m normally pr^eiSed coo- 
h.uis of KT>"Y' and the M .irton pro- 
p>sal. The oieriap covers a spars- 
oly settled rural area between the 
principal city of each statkin There 

a minimum of 7 other pnmary 
Nenu-es 'at least 0.5 mv m' avail- 
alilc to any part ol the >iverlap ar- 
!-,t While the program formats of 
the existing .Old proposed stations 
are .similar progr.im content, tho
ugh fiedi-stnan pniiugh in all con- 
•w'wnc-e. will not be the same: and
the fact that listitiers will not ----
h.e-o a choice bet-wei-n program ty
pes hecausi' of parallel programing 
.'f K1T\' and Morton 'assuming he
ro th.it at the nv'st th<*re is only 
u dubknts qualitative di-stinction be
tween the pipular " music of KT 
KY and Morton s hillbilly and wes
tern reords' is not entitled to the 
emphasis Wilson w>>uld put upm it, 
in view ol the other serv ices avail- 
.ibie to the overlap area Nor is the 
d.inger of suppression of isimpctil- 
k>n or concentration of ecorsimic 
p'wer more fKtn theirelical. More 
■h.tn 97'  ̂ of KT>*3” s iivvme comes 
from the city of Bmwnfield. which 
the M >rton station will not serve. 
KTT'Y’ s only regional advertising is 
from Uibbix-k There will be no ra
te ti«s;ns between the two slat kins.

.ind no disoiunts if time is hnighl 
on both. .As a matter of fart few 
advertisers would lx> mterested lo 
buying time on both stations.

The significance of the increase 
in M<>rton's p'pulation from below 
2.500 to o\er 2.300 between 1950 and 
IHtki IS not crucial It is of no con- 
sequeme wliether preliminary I960 
figures stVHild be considered deter 
minative of the question of primary 
service to M'rt'in from KTFY. si
nce with operation of both stations 
KT>''3' will not serve Morton with 
a pnmary signal.

Morton and Brownfield are. as is 
obvkMis from the distance between 
Them, entirely sepirate communit
ies Kach IS a county seat. I'nder 
the circumstance there u no reas
on why Morton .ind other parts ol 
the prup>sed service area slkxild be 
depnved of program service, which 
has otherwK*- been found by the Co
mmission to be at least minknally 
in the public interest, because ol 
the overlap here threatem'd.

BEETS —
(Continued from page 1)

acreage, which had been exception
ally hard to get. were now to be cut 
off m order to step up U. S. sugar 
beet raising.

Cox made a trip to Portales and 
on to Cknis to check on reports he 
had heard that these areas were 
attempting to obtain location of a 
sugar beet refinery in their area. 
He interviewed Z. A. McCasland, 
Clovis businessman, working <« the 
ptoject along with the Clovis Cham
ber of Commerce and Bob Schiller, 
Clovis area agriculturalist.

refining and processing plant.

The substance of what Cox has 
learned, as he related It to the TVib- 
une, is:

.Acoirdingly, because public inter
est. convenience, and necessity will 
be s«'r\ed. IT IS ORDKRED. this 
26th day of October. 1960 that un
less an appeal from this Initial De- 
cisktn to the CbmmuBiun is taken 
by a party or the Conemission rev
iews the Initial Decision on its own 
motion in accordance with the pniv- 
iskins of Section 1.153 of the Rules, 
the above-capti'ined application of 
Mike .Allen Barrett, fr as Morton 
Brvidcasting Company, is GRANT
ED. and the application of Clarence 
E WiKai u DENIED

Herbert Sharfman, 
Hearing Examiner 
ECC

-Sugar beet production b  contract
ed from the farmer by the industry. 
A sugar refinery and processing 
plant, which would cost .about $13, 
000 000 to construct, would take care 
of 20 000 acres of sugar beets per 
year Before such a plant would be 
contemplated, the Wilders would 
havo to have some sort of guarantee 
in the area of that much produc
tion.

•Sugar beet prices. Oix said, ate 
about $13 per ton of 13 percent sug
ar content beeb. Average produc
tion is about 18 tons per acre. At 
these projected prices, figuring the 
farmers’ cost to raise the beets at 
from $100 to $120 per acre. Cbx said 
the net income lor the farmer would 
be a little over $100 per acre, figur
ing the market price at $234 per 
acre He said the maket price would 
vary about $1 per ton as the sugar 
content for those particular beefs 
was higher or lower.

Cox said that the state of Colo
rado has 6 sugar beet refineriM and 
has already informed Texas sugar 
beet raisers that they cannot con
tract for Texas sugar beets because 
they would only be able to handle 
the beets raised in their state and

Thb has stimulated farmers and 
agncultunfl organizations around 
Hereford, one ol Texas’ biggest di
versified crop raising areas, to also 
seek the location of a sugar beet

Cbx had not talked with the Here
ford interests at the time he talked 
with the Tribune correspondent. He 
did say that he was making plane 
to consult with James Witherspoon 
and Lee Benefield of the Hereford 
area, about the sugar beet outlook, 
and about any possibilities of Cbch- 
ran farmers allying with them to 
raise the beets for a refinery es
tablished in that area.

He said that necessarily farmers 
would have some sort of binding 
contract with the industry to protect 
them and their future market, if 
thty decided to enter the sugar beet 
raising field.

Cbx has been told that sugar beet 
allotments, if resumed at a later 
date, would be based on sugar beet 
production this next year, which 
would indicate farmers may profit 
fr>m getting into the field as soon 
as possible. He also s-iid that the 
November 1 I ’SDA edict, lifting all 
allotments on sugar beets in the 
I ’SA. would probably remain in ef
fect only until such time as 
production increased enouijh to take 
care of U. S. consumption.

Clovis and Artesia, N. M.. and 
Hereford. Texas, groups are so In
terested in the possibilities that they 
h.ive already sent delegations to 
W.ishington to di.scuss the matter.

’The local farmer alio added that 
projected United States population 
increases indicate that about 20.000 
additional acres of sugar beets will 
be needed each year to take care of 
U. S. con.sumption, a fact that en
hances the outlook lor the industry.

Three Way News • • •

lly Mrs. Enuik tirllllth

THKEK W.AA' PKILH "BEST”

’The high school students of Three 
Way. eliTted by popular vote. Most 
lAipular Boy and Girl, Kenneth Ev
erett. and Sandra Lcmon>. Most 
CAHirtixHis Boy and Girl. Frank Ste
gall and Elaine Kenly; Most Hand
some Boy. IX'wayne Clay; Most Be
autiful Girl. Kathy PoUard.

The faculty of Three Way High 
School, selected as Mr. T. H. S. 
James Long, Miss T. H. S. Ikirothy 
Tucker. Most Athletic Boy. Ken 
Sims; Most Athletic Girl, Linda 
Sims.

— o O o —

H. I>. (T.I'BS GET ’TfHiETHER

’The Three Way Home Demonstra
tion Club entertained the Progress 
and Muleshoe Home Demonstration 
Clubs in the home of 'f™- "Hiurl 
Lemons, with a salad luncheon and 
games. ’There were eighteen present.

by Cbtton Center 19 to 13 in a pUy- 
ofl game at Three Way Friday eve
ning for District. Both teams will 
share the honor as lixAball co-cham- 
piotK of District 6-B. Each team wiU 
receive a trophy.

— o O o —

VLHITEU GKIFFITIIS

Mr and Mrs. J D. Choate and 
girls of Whiteface, and Mrs. Oara 
Hearn of Pettit visited in the Frank 
Griffith home -Sunday.

— o O o — 

tlUEMT OK EPK.KI.Y9

Paul CTary of Waxahachie, Texas, 
spent the weekend in the Roy Ep- 
erly home. Paul and Roy. Jr., were

>‘«<̂ >her. Roy .
ceived hi, di»,-harge «■
«>U met his plane Pw-
Saturday. '  Anunj,,

0 0 0 -

AKEA GINS Tl R\ 
4.6M BAIJ'iU. S4I I'Ag

ty
Gins in the TTuve Wav .v.- 

. have ginmxl 4.014 b a l « ^ ^  
as of Monday, 7 o, ,**'•’'* 
has ginned 628 bales v
1.610 bales. N idvljTGm -^ Cusp
Gin 219. and Sly ifer Gin 618 ^  ^

— o 0 o
FROM I.EVEII,\M)

Plainview, and Mn> KentT "  
of U-velland ,

the E. T. Batteas home 
Ikinnie Batteas was h o n / ^
W’ayland Baptist Colle» over^ 
week-end. "s ' over a*

— o O o —

WEEK E M » VISITORS

W’eek-end visitors in the Iziuis 
Henderson tk>me were Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Henderson and children from 
New Deal Mrs. Henderson kept the 
children until Monday, while Ribby 
was at Lovington. bowling with the 
Oakwi»»d Lane Traveling Team of 
Lubbock.

— o O o —

ATTEND CXlWK'.VnON

Mr and Mrs. L/iuis Henderson will 
leave Wednesday lor Dallas to at
tend the State Farm Bureau Cim- 
vention. They will stay at the Adol
phus Hotel, headquarters for the 
convention The Hendersons will re
turn Sunday.

— o O o —

DINNER IN PORT.AIJ»

Mr and Mrs Tommy Galt. Mr 
and Mrs. Cass Stegall, and Mr. and 
Mrs L. W Chapman had Sunday 
dinner with M .̂ and Mrs T. G. 
Gaddys of Portales.

— o O o —

lAWlF. PLAY-OFF

Three Way TIagles were defeated

Cbx hopes to arrange, or assist In 
arranging meetings with represen
tatives from the industry, from Her- 
efod. and other areas, and Chohran 
County farm leaders in Ihe near fu
ture.

IHKSPITAI. BOARD 
TO MF.ET MONDAY

Members of the Memorial Hos
pital Board of Managers will meet 
Monday night in the hospital dining 
room.

DR. I'HII. RUMF-U.

VISITS IN CITY

Dr Phil R. Russell, executive 
secretary and treasurer of the Texas 
Association of Osteopathic Physic
ians and fSurgeons, visited with stall 
members of Memorial Itospital. 
Morton. Wednesday.

Dr. Russell, who had been called 
to Lubbock from his offices in Ft 
Worth, xisited here briefly during 
the summer. He is a former mem
ber of the state board of medical 
examiners

THE LOAD.LONGER LIFE FOR THE TRUCK!

; ;  in fj-SFK l.N O  OHEli'ROLEIS
It -s- don t trm8 scrapping the front a«le has made a world of difference, you 
hat- t driven a Chevy in a while A few minutes behind the wheel and you can 
f-: • why drivers are happier and breakable loads are better protected. But the 
biggest advantage of all, you'll realize, is that the truck itself (sheet metal, tires. 
Chas sis components, everything) takes less abuse. With independent front sus
pension soakng up road shock and vibration, the truck lasts longer, goes entra 
thousands of miles before trade-in time. Add that to what everybody’s always 
known about Chevy dependability and you find yourself looking 
at the soundest truck investment you could bet your business on.

NEW REAR-ENGINE C0RVAIR95's
A panel and two pickups that put a thrifty air-cooled engine in the rear, the driver 
up front and as much as 1.900 pounds of load space in between! That’s more 
capacity than a conventional half-tonner. Yet these Corvair 95’s are nearly two 
feet shorter from bumper to bumper. Highly maneuverable. Built to last and 
bound to save on a busy schedulel

More than 4,000,000 Cib Scout$, Boy 
ScoHt$, Eiploror$ and leador$ are now "Build 
inf for a Bettor Tomorrow”  with the help of 
the profram af tha Boy SconU of America.

D E P E N D  ON T H EM  TO  DO TH EIR  
B E S T  FO R  GOD AND COUNTRY

BOir SCOUTS OF AMERICA

”!  D ID  N O T  TH IN K - 
I  IN VESTIG ATED "

SIXTY-flVf YtAHS AGO
oa Kovtmbfr 3. a Carman prc'enc* loolH 

somathini no ona had saan ba'ori 
a livini hand Tha man was Wilh« -  = 

uneipKtadiy discovtrid a nt*
kind of ray that could pass ;*'” .iti 

substaacas And by so doin* 
tha modern icienca of iray^cr

■ftw tVtNTS

NOBll
f«/Zf

m th( history of science have had so 
powerful an impxt as the discovtry «t 
I 'ay . ..” says the Encytlopcd a 
Britanmci By allcwmi radiolo{ists. or 
sneciaiists in tha use of i-ray. to pear 
into tha intr'nal structuras of the body, 
I rty has becomt an ind spensabic tool 
ot ^ h  Century mcdicini.

ll.»

fV lN  ROINTCIN was not mcl
ot tha importance ot k's dis;:.(r« 'h-
asked what he thouiM wr 
evideiKe ot this new in  -c 
"I did net tt.i-k -I 
8:ent|en rece vtd the K.:- 
phyS'CS In 1923 he dec: -■ 
n.$ I ray to human'ti see* 
and re:. ,.ri no monetary |r 
ireal d-scvrery.

■e ‘ s' see

= ;9 c :
• W
"  I r'l! «t
s ‘h i. k j

A Leading Banker 
Speaks About 

Better-than-ever
U.S. Savings Bonds

I 'HE American Bankers Association has once again 
pledged vigorous support of the U.S. Savings 

Bonds program as an essential part of gmid Federal 
debt management. The encouragement of thrift, in 
all forms, is to the direct adv’antage of every financial 
institution and of the nation. America n ■ cds more 
savings, more thrifty families.

"The nation’s bankers have long appreciated the 
value of the Bond program, and have given 
sistent support. We approve the new, more 1*̂ ?̂ 
terms which apply to both new Bonds and old. 
w ill continue to help our country, our cu.stomers and 
our communities by promoting and selling U.S. Sav- 

Bonds—note better than ever, „
"We bankers value our customers' faith in our n- 

nancial judgment and, therefore, exercise extreme 
care in giving advice. But we need never hesitate 
to advise our customers to buy and hold U.S. Savings 
Bonds."

j$40

toy* fhon mon«y wiHi

U.S. Sayings B o n d s
The U.S. Government does not pay for fhU 

The Treasury Dimarfment thanks, Jor their patno 
donation, The Advertising Council and

THE MORTON TRIBUNE 
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On Tour With the Navy . . .

Local Radar Man Antarctic Bound
pearl h a r b o r . Hawaii — On 

an Antartic-bound U. S. Pa- 
T  Fleet ship B Morton. Texai.

Kugene C. Strickland. » n  
a 5™and Mrs, J. CTyde Strickland, 
"striritliind a radarman seaman 

mainUiiu ^  operates 
J^radar equipment aboard ship, 
^ckland-s ship, the Pearl Harbor-

_  bolts
_  t^TlENCHES 
_  Ball Beerinf 

Sand FIGHTERS 
^  IktII Bearfaif 

Disk GO-DEVILS 
_ STALK 

nTTERS
_  bkd  k n iv e s
__ SWEEPS
_  lister  p o in t s  
__ k n iv e s  
_  r o t a r y  h o e s

ENOS
Welding Shop

491 North Main
i w  IIM MOBTON

based radar picket escort vessel 
USS WIUIOITE (a converted des
troyer escort), sailed September 8 
(rom the warm waters of Hawaii 
for a six-month tour of duty with the 
Navy's Task Force 43 in the frozen 
wastes of the Antartic Oontinent. 
The Task Force of nine ships and 
several cargo planet will resupply 
the U. S. Antartic bases and help 
scientists carry out their mission in 
connection with this year's geophys
ical studies of the continent.

Commanded by Lieutenant Com
mander Charles H. WiUis. the WIL- 
HOITE is the first Pacific Fleet r^- 
dar picket escort vessel ever as
signed to operate in the Antarctic. 
During these Antarctic operations 
one ship is selected to serve as a 
weather station ship. In the past this 
aer\'ice was provided by various At
lantic Fleet destroyers.

The WILHOITK, although a unit 
of Task Force 43 while in the south, 
will operate independently as an o- 
cean-station weather ship in support 
of logistic flights of C-130 cargo 
planes shutllng between Christ
church. New Zealand, and McMurdu 
Sound Naval Air Facility in the 
Antarqjic.

The 306-foot vessel's principal re
sponsibility is to provide weather 
information to Task Force 43 pilots.

ENJOY the 

HOLIDAYS!

The EASTSIDE 
CAFE and 
BAKERY

\\ ill prepare your HAM or 
T l RKEY (for your table)

to suit vour own taste!

NOW Featuring . 
HOMEMADE------

L — PIES 
— ( AKES 
— PASTRIES *

(T  — BREAD

y  EASTSIDE CAFE & BAKERY
\ , Mr. *  Mrs. O. I>. VKKNtlN
^  W. U. FI-»:KN0K. Raker
^  I tv  me Siac MOKTON ^

Antractic flight operations will 
largely depend on the weather data 
supplied by the WILHOlTE.

^ric;kland was graduated from 
Lufkin Sr. High. Lufkin. Texas, in 
June. 1958. He entered the Navy in 
May. 1959 and reported aboard the 
WILHOm: in June. 1960.

“This trip is going to be quite an 
experience for me.”  says Strickland.

I'll welcome the sight of Pearl 
Harbor in .March, 1961.”

His ship is scheduled to return to 
her homepurt of Pearl Harbor on 
that date.

Morton School 
Lunch Menu

Mooday—
Macaroni and Cheese with Ham
.Seasoned Green Beans
Tossed Green Salad
Mince Meat Pie
Hot Cnmbread, Butter
Milk

Tweeday—
Creamed Turkey on Rice
Buttered Mixed Vegetables
Cranberry Jelly
Baked Peaches
Rolls, Butter
Milk

Bedneeday—
Tamali Pie with Cheese 
Cole Slaw
Buttered Lima Beans 
Blackberry’ Cobbler 
Combread, Butter 
Milk

Thursday—
Hamburger on Bun 
Pickle and Onion 
Buttered Peas 
Scolloped Com
Peanut Butter Cookies with Fruit 
Milk

Friday—
Seasoned Pea Beans 
Pineapple luid Cabbage Salad 
Buttered Spinach 
Hot Cbmbread. Butter 
•Milk

HOI SF. ( i l  KSTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edgar of 
t-ewllund had as their guests over 
the we*'k-end friends from LublxK'k 
and Andrews.

'\7
437 Phelpt 

Phone J#5 4141

Cooper
TRUCK TIRE SAIE

fomous R®®"
t.choos.. P"" ''■*

6 .0 0 -1 6  H e o v y O u ^ ^ ^ ^  t O . .  

M o rB

P

lA V lN O *
CH tCK t o o t  SIX^

6 . 5 0 - ' * *  \  ^21.40

•{.ckaot*- »*“• “

M l  US TODAY AND SAVE

LUPER TIRE SERVICE
Mil r, Guaranteed Vukanizins:, Repair, and Service
H  Wa.shinsrton Phone 3211 Morton

South Plains t'ollege—

Dedicates Three 
Dormitories, 
Sunday; 2:30 p.m.

South Plains College at Levelland 
announces the dedication of three 
new dormitories Sunday, Nov. 13. 
The new dormitories, entitled re
spectively Frazier, Spencer, and 
Stroud Hall, are of brick construc
tion and feature complete air-oon- 
ditioning. Open house for all build
ings begin at 1 p.m.

The ceremonies, featuring an ad
dress by Congressman George Ma
hon, representative of the 19th Con
gressional District, will begin at 2:30 
p.m. on the college campus.

A flag raising ceremony will be 
featured by this year's first appear
ance of the Tex-Anns, South Plains 
drill team, with the college band 
also scheduled to perform. The Hoc
kley County Sheriff's Posse will pre
sent the flag and the honor guard 
will be the Levelland unit of the 
Texas National Guard. The Faculty 
Women's Club will host a reception 
for all guests and visitors to the 
campus immediately following the 
ceremony.

South Plains Cbllege, now has a 
total enrollment of 414 day students 
which makes it one of the fastest 
growing junior colleges in the na
tion.

South Plains Scout Finance Drive 
Is Underway Throughout the Area

Cliff Cummings, President of the 
South Plains Council, and E. W. 
WiUiams, Jr., Finance Chairman 
announce the approaching indepen
dent Buy Scout Finance campaigns 
in certain towns and counties 
throughout the 36-cuunty area of the 
.South Plaias Council. Jack Kastman 
is serving as the Independent Cam
paign Chairman for 1960.

Of course, the Boy Scouts of A- 
merica is a participating agency in 
Community Chests and do so in 
Lubbock. Plainview, Uirenzo, Hoc
kley County, Garza County, Terry 
County, and Dawson County. Scout
ing is an intergral part of these 
Chests and lends appropriate sup
port with manpower, visual aid 
helps, and in many other ways.

Independent Campaigns. local 
Chaiiman, and kick-off dates (where 
dates have been confirmed i include: 
Morton—Snowball Willis; Whiteface 
—H. Galvin, Nov. 8; Bula—John 
Hubbard, Nov. 15; Bledsoe and 
Three Way—no chairman named 1 
yet. ,

The South Plains Council Budget ' 
for 1960-61 is $109,691. This operat- ' 
ing budget helps to provide the : 
Scouting program to over 7.200 boys j 
and almost 3,000 adults in over 300 ;

Scout units.

A professional Scout.Staff of nine 
men who are college trained and 
professsmally trained in Scouting, 
with the assistance of hve Scout 
Service Center employees help to 
carry out the administration of the 
overall Scouting program in the 
South Plains Council. Also two Scout 
Camps are maintained throughout 
the year for camping and training 
experience fur boys and adults. 
Camp Post near P ^ ,  Texas, and 
Camp Tres Ritus in the mountain 
area of New .Mexico.

W ESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler, Jr.

REAL ESTATE - OIL PROPERTIES

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Phone 2206 or 3151 Title Inturanco

ELaataide Square Morton, Texaa

VISIT I.N MOKTON

Rev. and .Mrs. Joseph E. Yeates 
of Hermeleigh were visitors this 
week in Morton. They report their 
sun. Jackie, is employed on an oil 
refining plant construction job be
tween Lamesa and Snyder.

Dr. E L W Y N  E. CKUME 
OPTOMETiaST 

Located un Northwest Comer 
of the Square

WEDNBISDAYS from 10 A M 
to 6 P M.

Phone 5851 Morton

: I

Morton Man 
Elected To 
Honor Society

COMMERCE, Tex.. Nov. 7—Her- 
schel Veldon White, Morton, junior 
.student at East Texas State College, 
has been nominated for membership 
in Alpha Chi, national scholarship 
society.

To bo eligible, a student must be 
a junior or senior, nink ac.ademical- 
ly in the upiier 10 pt'r cent of his 
cla.ss. and have an average of 88 in 
all college work.

Gilbert Cogbum, B.Sc., M.Sc., D. 0. FACMT
Diplom ate, .-Amerian Uullcge oi I ’atholokTy

Internal Medicine-Diagnosis Cardiobigy

M em orial Hospital
MORTON. Ti:XAS

Office-3671 Resident—3626

with 
our

compliments...
You can have this handy booklet suggeetin; over 
2,000 baby nanoes and their meanings. Specially 
prepared to help vou pick just the right name for 
baby to wear for life.

Come in for your FREE com

MORTON DRUG STORE
— For G IFTS try O’jr  store FIRST —

Northside Square Phone 3241

WHITEFACE 
Lunchroom Menu

Monda.\ —
Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad with Spinach 
Peanut Butter and Honey 
Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Tuesday—
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Poaches with Cake 
Rolls. Butter 
Milk

Wednesday—
Barbequed Beef 
Pinto Beans 
Lettuce. Tomato, 
and Pepper Salad 
Com
CTicrry Cobbler 
Rolls, Butter 
Milk

HiuPMlay—
H.-im burger 
Lettuce. Tomato, 
and Onion Salad 
Fn'sh Fruit CTup 
Ice Cream 
Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Friday—
Macaroni and Cheese 
Spinach with EsS’'
Scollope.l Tomatoes 
Date Cake 
Rolls, Butler 
Milk

PRESENTING THE 1961

Thunderbird
LNMIsr.\K.\BLY NEW... UN-MISTAKABLY THUNDERBIRD

' i '

M

LAST CALL 

for

FOOTBALL 

in 1960 

M O R T O N  

vs.

L O C K N E Y

Indian Stadium 
3 p.m. 
Friday,

November 11

S t) N K W  'l l 11; s n : i ,u i .\ ( ;  w h e e l

M( )\ KS OX E i n i )  W l i f t  )M i: YO U  IN

The new optionsj Swinf-Awa, Wheel •rmle.Iite. the n.wne.. 
of ihi. remarkable oar. juit a loueh of your hand a. you enter, 
and the Swm,- \way Wheel mo.e. a.ide a yood ten inehea. 
You take the drrrer'a .eat a. ea.tly .0 you drop into your 
farorite chair. (Inerdentall., you can drtre onfv when the 
wheel ia lockad aafely. aecnrely in normal driTiny poaitioo.)

Here is the finest espres-skm of the Thunder- 
bird spirit, unqnesikmably Thunderbird in 
its classic lines and sptrklinz perlomunce— 
not a hair wider nor a tenth of an inch 
longer—yel a Thunderbird so uniquely new 
it stands alone in the fine car field.
In six brilliant year? the Thunderbird 
lus estaWished itself as the trend car of 
our limes. The dramatically new Thun
derbird for 1961 is true to the Thunder
bird tradition in every trend-setting inch. 
It preserves all the features that mean 
Thunderbird: the classic Thiinderhird 
size and distinctive styling, the four- 
passT’nger luxury, the famous console, 
the aports car handling and performance. 
.\t the same time, the unmistakable new
ness vou find in the Swing-Awav VA heel 
is retWted throughout this uniquely 
new luxury car. As sUintiurti njuipmmt. 
you have the exhilarating, new high- 
performance Thiinderhird .390 Special 
V-8. failored precisely to the Thunder- 
bird's weight and size, this brilliant, new

engine brings you Thunderbird spirit at 
its liveliest. \ trio of power assists — 
alto staruiard ei/uipmenf—funrtions as a

precision team for a new high in auto
matic driring. New Cniise-0-Matic Drive 
introduces you to the silk-on-silk smooth
ness of vacuum-controlled automatic 
shifting. New Power Steering reducea 
steering effort up to 65%. New, larger 
Power Brakes adjust them.selvea auto
matically.
•As you take the driver's seat, you notice 
new luxury, new comfort evers-where. 
See your Ford Dealer to test-flight the 
iinmistakahlv new, unmistakably won
derful Thunderbird for 1961.

ms.

rw ’/Qr’f': r.\’ Ar.r. i 'f i k  \\*n/irn
The nrm TktmHerhird Cont'erithir

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

219 W E ST W A SH IN G TO N

“Your Friendly FORD Dealer” 

M O R TO N PH O N E  4431

LAY-AWAY -  CHRISTMAS NOW! SHOP 
OUR

COMPLETE 
STOCK

—Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. O V A L  M ASSEY Northside Square Morton
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10:00
10:30
11:00

Peter Gunn 
Ne«'i Wfuther, 
Jack Parr

Sporu

6.30 
1 :0 0  
»:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11.36 
U:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2 W
2 30

3 00
4 00 
4:30
3 00
4 45 
6 00 
6:15 
6:30 
7.00 
7:30
5 00
8 30 
9:00 
9:X

10.30
11:00

6:30 
1:00 
9:00 
9:X  

10:00 
10:30 
U 00 
tl:3C 
11 55 
12:00 
U’ .30 
1:00 
1:30 

2.00 
2:30 
3:00 
4:45 
6:00 
6:15
6 30 
7:30 
8 00
9 (»  

10-00 
10:30 
U:00

Contutental Clas*rvx)m 
Toaa>
Uoush Re Ml 
P l»y  /our hunch 
Pnc< IS right 
Oorc«*!Uration 
Truth or Consaqueneea 
It eeud be you 

News Toda>'
Bums srd Allen 
Mr District Attorney 
Jan Murray 
Ls>r“ tu Yuung 
Youn^ Dr. Malone 
From these roots 

Special lor Women 
Showciise 
Hospr.aUty Time 
MGM .Skyscraper Wldness' 
Comedy Cammsel 
New s and "  eather 
Huntley - Brinkley report 
Seahunt 
My Three .S.>ns 
The Real McCbyi 
Bachelor K.ither 
Tennessee Ernie 
Manhunt 
I ’ntouchables 
N e--. Weather. Sports 
Jack Parr 
, Xtth.StHIK tt 
O'ntinental Classroom 
Today
Dough Re M.
P:.i\ >' r 'iUiicn
The Price Is Right 
Con. entration 

Truth jr Consiiiuences 
It coolri he you 
News Tiday 
Bums and Allen 
Secret Journal 
Jan Murray 
Loretta Young 
Y'oung Dr Malone 
From these roots 
MGM The Bribe ' R. Tylr 
Comedy Carrousel 
News • Weather 
Huntley-Bnnkley Report 
Daa Raven 
Best ol Post
Bell Teleptkine H>>ur—color 
.Michael .Shayme 
Grorcho .Marx 
News Weather Sptiris 
Jack Parr Show

TI » U \ \ ,  NO X  .MBEK l i
6 30 Continental Claaaruom 

Today
LkHigh Re Ml 
Play your hunch 
The Price la Right 
Ooncentrattoa 

Truth or Conaequane

MIU
i:(W
9:30

.0:00
i».30
11:00
11:30
11 55 
12:00
12 30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00
2 .30
3 00
4 30 
4 45

you

6 00
6 15 
6:30
7 30 
sot) 
s .Bl

9 00

It e< uld be 
News Today 
Bunis and Allen 

Mr. District Attorney 
Jan Murray 
Loretta Y’oung Theatre 
Y'ouiig Dr. Malone 

F.'uir these Roots 
MGM ■ P;inama Hattie" 
Hi->si'' allty Time 
Comedy Cammael 
News and Weather 
Huntley - Prinkley Report 
Laramie •
•Alfred Hitchcock 
Rifleman
The Case of the Dangerous 

Rohm
Dow Mystery
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7:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:01)
11:30
11:55
12:00
12:30
1:00
1.30

2:00
2-30
3 00
4 45 
6:00 
6 15 
6:30 
7:30 
8 00 
9 00 
9:30

10 30
11 00

Teday
Dough Re 511 
Play your hunch 
The Price la Right 
Concent raUun 
Truth or Conacqui 
It Could Be You 
News Today 
Bums and Allen 
Siecret Journal 
Jan Murray 
Ijon'XXn Young Theatre 

Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roota 
MGM Three CVmrades" 
Comedy Camusel 
News Weather 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Train 
Price is right 
IV'b Hope 
State TYssiper 
77 Sunset Strip 
News. Weather. Sports 
Jack Parr Show

KOUB - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 13

S A T lR n W , \<IVKMB4K II
7 00 Txlay on the Farm 
7.30 Sgt rP»"ston of Y’ukun 
k :UU Heii Ry der 
9:00 Stsiri Lew is 
9:30 King Leonardo—color 

10:00 Fury 
10:30 Line Ranger 
11 00 True .S?..r>
11 .H) Detective. l>:.ir\
L’ OO Wi/.inl
12 S) TH.\
12 40 I'.ii.ins; .■vT.e.
L' V> .Siul-hw. .! I ’onien-nc* k-. w 
1 (*) I ’re G:imo Sh »
1 l."> Nt'A.\~a'ni I Si ite l w i 
t ir. in P .I:-
4 4.> Si'I fen..,*’ .1 
j:00 B. w..ng S .ir. 
j:30 Capt.un i.i.i.inl 
6:00 New., W.-athiT 
6 l.'i Here H.mell 
6:30 Bonanza 
T 39 T.iU M.m 
"iUU The Ivpulv 
k 30 C.immun:ty I'l.iseup 
k no Fight of th*' We«*k 
k t.) Make that Sprire 

10:00 Navy L ig  
10:30 .News Weatlier, Spi.rts 
11:00 Th« B-ircUiys of Bdwy." 

S IM M Y . NtlMMHFK IS 
12.25 Sign on 
12:30 Eternal Light 
1 00 Pro KootbaU 
4 00 Dee Weaver .Show 
4 .30 The An.vwer 
5:00 -Mec' '.he P.-es.s 
5:30 Pefiple are Funny 
6:00 Mavpiirk 
7:00 National Velvet 
7:30 Tab Hunter 
8:00 Dinah Shore Show—color 
9:00 Loretta Y’oung 
9:30 Lock Up 

10:00 Pony E.xpress 
10:80 News Weather, Sports 

11 00 The Women" N. Shear 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

8 00 
8:15
k .’

10:00

6 30 
7:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
1 : »  
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
4 45 
6:00 
6:15 
6:.30 
7.30 
8:00 
8 30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough Re Mi 
Play your hunch 
Price IS right 
Concentration 
Truth or Ginsequences 
It cc'ild be you 
News Today 

Bums and Allas 
•Secret Journal 
Jan Murray 
Loretta Young Theatre 
Young Dr Malone 
F rom These Roots 

MGM Too Hot to Handle" 
Come;ly Carousel 
News and weather 
Huntley . Brinkley Report 
Cheyenne 
Wells Fargo 
Klondike 
Rirder Patrol 
Barixira Stanwyck 
Harrigan and .Son 
Ijiw ’nan
News 'leather sports 
Jack Parr

11.00 
11 0 
12 M 
1 2  ir. 

12 :• 
12 .U 

12 2)
1.00
1 30 
2:00
2 30
3.00 
3:15 
3:30 
4 00 
5:00 
5:X 
6:00 
6:15 
6 30 
7:30 
8 30 
9:00 
9:30

10 90 
10 30 
11:30 
12 15

WE RECOMMEND

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

TV SALES 
and SERVICE

A M C ^ F U W IfU n sC C

UOBTON, TCXAg

. ■: F-*’
Net Work News 

Richard Hottelet News 
Captain Kangaroo
D. ..r: .-r I.rai.'
\'..1< j V..: (*;*■
I Love Lucy

H.;:.’ .:;s 
Love of Lafe 
Hon.i- Fan 
CBS NEWS 
Ni'.Mnk Niws 
N,' .-.(ork Weather 
Career Hea.liines 

iVs Lh, world turns 
Full Circle
Hi iuseparty 
The Milliiinaire 
The I'rdicf is yours 
Thf Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Ed2i‘ of night 
KDl.'B Birthday Party 
Rin Tin Tin 
Rocky and His Friends 
Network News - Weather 
I>oug Edwards 
Rawhide 
Route 66 
•Mr Garlund 
Tombstone Territory 
Eye Witness to History 
News. Weather 
Adventures in Paradise 
The Invisible Man 
Sign Off 

SATI RDAV, NOVEMBER II 
8.40 Sign On

Farm Fair P.eport 
W Texas Network News 
Captain Kangaroo 
M.-igic L^nd of Allekazaim 
Mighty' Mouse Playhouse 
Sky King
CB.S Saturday News 
Gnagy’s Learn to Draw 
Cartoon Circus 
Farmer Alfalfa 
Shirley Temple Movies 
Roy Rogers 
Big Picture 
Biiwiing Stars 
Liberace
Ch.implon.ship Bridge 
Kingdom of the Sea 
Contrails 
The Detectives 
Perry .Mason 
ChecKmate
Havo O'in Will Travel 
Oiinsmoke 
Two Faces West 
TYvilight Zone 
The Islanders 
"Dark Passage”

S IM M Y . NfiVEMBER 1.3
10 45 Sign On

First Baptist Chureh 
This Is the Life 
Industry on Parade 
Pro-football Kirk-off 
C'lwhovs vs. Gh Packers 
WaPh Talent Varieties 
G. E College 
20fh Century 
.Sou. Conf. Football
l-esso-
D^nniea the Menaee 
Fid Sullivan
The Influential Amerieans 
Face the Nation 
Candid Camera 
Democratic Political

10:00 
10 30 
1 1 : 0 0  
11:X 

T1 t-sl)

8 45
8 50
9 <50 

10 00 
10 30 
U  00 
11.30 
12 00 
12:15 
12 30
1 00
2 30
3 00
3 30
4 00
4 30 
5:00
5 30
6 Of)
6 .10
7 30
8 to
9 00 
9 30

10 on
10 30
11 30

10 50
12 on
12 30 
12 45
1 on
3 30
4 30 
500
5 30 
0 no
«  th
7 no
8 00 
9:30 
9 00 
9:25

7.4.5 F'ann F'.arc 
7:50 WT TV' Nctwurk News 
8:00 Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangroo 
9:00 December Bride
9 5' Vide.) Village 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 Cleat Horufins 
11:00 Love of Life
11:30 Home lA-munstration 
11:45 Horn-' F'air 
12:00 CliS .News 
12:06 Network Newt 
12:15 Network Weather 
12:20 Names in the news 
12:30 As t)'e world turns 
12 55 Democratic Political 
1:00 Full Circle 
1‘30 Houseparty 
2:00 The millionaire 
2:30 The Verdict Is Youra 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Hairdresser Highlights
4 15 Porky Fhg
4:30 Rin Tin Tin
5 00 New Cartoon Circus
5 30 Wfxxlv Woodpecker 
6 :00 News ad weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards
6 30 Sgt Bilko
7:00 Father Knows Best 
7:30 Dobie Gilis 
8 00 Tom Ewell Show 
8 :30 Red .Skelton 
8 55 Democratic Political 
9:00 Garry Moore

10 00 Ten O'CJock News
10 :30 The Roaring 20's
11 .30 Cross Current 

WEDNE8DAT, NOV’EMBER !•
7-45 Farm Fare 
7:50 WT TV Ntwork News 
8:00 Richard Hottelef Neset 
8:15 Captain Kangroo 
9:00 Itec’ mber Bride 
9:30 V'deo Villa-eg 

10:00 I I>ove Lucy 
10:.30 Clear Horizons 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Home Fair 
12:00 CB.S News 
12:05 Network news 
12'15 Network Weather 
12-20 Names in the News 
12:30 As The World TYtma
1 :00 Full a rc le  
1:30 House Party
2 :00 The Millionaire
2:30 The Verdict Ls Yours 
3:00 The brighter day 
1 15 The vecret utorm 
3:30 The edge of night 
4 00 Roy Rogers
4 • 30 I»ne Ranger
5 no New Cartoon Circus 
5.30 Guestward Ho
6 :00 Nev and weather 
6:’l5 Dci'z Edwards
6 30 Aqiianaiif ;
7 30 Wanted Dead or Alive 
8:00 My .Sister Eileen
8:30 Heaven Can Walt 

10 00 Nrws ftnrt woathrr

Whitefac« Scouts Court of Honor 
Hold; Explorer Group Is Formed

WHITEFACi; (Spl.) — Boy Scout 
Troop 73 of Whiteface had a Court 
of Honor, Oct. 24. at the Scout Hall.

The following boys have complet
ed the tenderfoot requirements and 
received their tenderloot badge: Ro
nnie Taylor, Artis Summerlin. Br
adley Oabum. Jimmie Jones. Royce 
Mav, Mack Ashmore and Mike Ri
ddle.

Enough Scouts in the Troop ha
ve co,npleted the requirements tor 
the 50th Anniversary Award, and 
therefore the troop is eligible for the 
I’ resident’s Award: These boys are 
Larry Kern. Robert Pond. Stanley 
Stegall, Mike Howard. Jerry How
ard, James Rankin and Temple 
Kem.

Several boys of Troop 73 have be

en ushering at Texas Tech Football 
games this fall.

An Explorer fY>sC has been organ
ized m Whiteface with seven mem
bers at the present Ume.

The Post Committee Is compos
ed of Truman Swinney, L. S. Sal- 
eer, Cecil Riddle. J. A. Summerlin, 
and O. C. Rankin. Oren P. Peden 
has been selected as Advisor of the 
Poet and Jerry Fletcher, assistant- 
advisor. Fletcher is an Eagle Scout, 
Honor Camper, and Member of the 
Order of the Arrow, Galveston.

All boys who are 15 years of age 
are eigible for the Explorer Pist.

Fourteen year old hoys in high 
school are alao eligible. If interest
ed. boys should contact Mr. Peden.

TNIKMIAY. NO\ FMBFR 11 9:X U S Marshall
7 45 F irm F'ar* 10 :X Wiiats /T.y nne
7>60 Netw >rk Newt 10 :X F'lnal Edition

8 OU Richard Hotteet Neiva 10 45 Sunday Weather
8 15 Captain Kangaroo 11:00 Moxnetime
.* Ix-ci-.i.ber Unde MOMIAV, NO\ FMBFR 14
9 ’ Vide* Village 7 45 F'arm F'are

U) ■» I lo 'f  Lucy 7:X WT TV Netw*orlt News
10:JU Clear Horuona 8 X Richard Hottelet Newt
11 UU Love of Life 8:15 Captain Kangaroo
11.30 Club Day 9:W Liecember Bride
11.45 Home fair 9:X Video Village
12 « ) CBS News 10 :X 1 love Izicy
12.05 Network .News 10 :X Gear Horizons
12.15 .Netwvrk weather 11 :X Love of life
12:20 Names in the newt 11:80 Home fair
12 30 As tne world tumi 12:00 CBS News
1 09 Full Circle 12:04 Network Newt
l .X Houte Party 12 X Names in the news
• '">C The MilLonaire 12:X As Die World Turns
2:X The Verdict Is Toun I :X Full Qrcle
3:00 Die Brighter Day 1;X House Party
3:15 Die Secret Storm 2:00 The millionaire
3 X The Edge of Night 2:X The Verdict Is Yours
4 00 Riy R.iger8 3d)0 The Brighter Day
4 M Ri»key and Fnenda 3:15 The Secret Storm
b 00 New Cartoon Circus S:X The Edge of Night
5 M ‘ “-*rrjr Il>Aind 4 X Roy Rogers
r. •- W 4:X Captain Gallant
6 ’ .•> 1- ;• Edwards 5:X New Cartixm Orcus
6 .Jit The Witness 5 .x F'ast Draw McGraw
7.x ZiUie Grey Theatre 6 -no News and \Seather
s IN'. \ngel 6 IS Ixxjz Edwards
s X .\nn .'s.ftwrn Show 6:X T.) Tell D v  Truth
9 i»i Blue Angels 6 :1Ci Dem-xTatu- PoliUcal
9 1)1. June .Mll.-ion .*show T:X Pete and Gldys

1(1 I f T'*n 0 'r i x*k News 7:X Bringing I ’p Buddy
li’ '••II N iked C.ty 8 X Danny Dioma.s Shuw
n IMhlir Defitlder 8:X .\ndy Gnffith

FKIIIVY MIX F MBF R It 9:X Hennessey

TEST HOLES and DOMESTIC

WELLS DRILLED
— Experienced Driller — Fully Insured

PARNELL DRILLING CO.
Phone 4006Call WAYNE (WILLIAM

MORTON, TEXAS

PrcMncntiil C>unid‘ 'wn 
News, Weather 
The R< h«>l 
The Public Defender 
First Run Theatre 
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Mr. FARMER...

Now is the time to trade for your

new

FORD
Tractor

We are KivinK higher trade-in alloMance 

than et er before . . . and on any make or model 
of tractor and et|uipment.

REPAIR NOW. . .

We work on all kinds of machinery, trucks, 

tractors, cars, etc.

NO W  is the time to get your machinery 

ready for the busy season ahead.

McMASTER TRACTOR CO.
North Main Phone 2341

Night Phones 3431 or 6371

M ORTON

FLOYDADA KEEPS RECORI CLEAR 

WITH 34-0 WIN OVER INDIANS
An assortment of shifty backs took 

charge of the game early, last F"ri- 
day rught. as Floydada's Whirlwinds 
added the Morton Indians’ scalp to 
their list of impressive victims, 
wittwut a bsa thu aeoson.

In rolling to a 34 to 0 win over the 
Indians, Floydada set up a cham
pionship game with Olton this w*>ek- 
end which will not only eluninate 
one of the area's two top undefeated 
teams (unless they tiel, but will also 
decide the district championship.

Quarterback Rodpey Teague, op
erating behind a superior line, pas
sed for two of the touchdowns, ran 
one six pointer himself, and booted 
two extra points to personally lead 
the rout.

middle. He alao kicked the PAT.

A Middleton pass to Pybum, jug
gled. and then intercepted by FToyd- 
ada's Marler. aet up the final score. 
Despite two 15 yard penalties and a 
5 yard miscue, the Whirlwindt roll
ed through the disconaolete Indians 
lor the touchdown, substitute full
back Albert Hernandez executing 
the last 7 yards on a pitchout play.

Injuries to Tbmmy .MorristM atxl 
Johnny Van greatly hurt the Indian
cause, early In the game, and the 
legion of injured Indians on the side
lines, from this and former games, 
almost was enough to field a com
plete team.

U ST  CALI 
for
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Floydada wasted no time in set
tling the issue. They received the 
Morton kickoff, aixl in eight plays, 
including one penalty they had net
ted three first d*>wns, 58 yards and 
a touchdown. The big gainer was a 
35 yard pass and run. Teague to 
fullback Van Stovall. TTie TD was 
scored by Richard Marler on a 21 
yard jaunt around right end Teague 
booted the extra point.

Lae: 
: »U

For ELECTRICAL WORK, night or day .. 
CALL TW 4-4865, Uvelland

BUD NAIRN ELECTRIC Bo)

Morton couldn't move the ball and 
Middleton punted 35 yards to th»' 
Winds' 28 yard ime wlwre they im
mediately began ani»ther drive This 
one carried 12 plays and five first 
duwTis to the twM yard line where 
Stovall earned o\-er the Morton goal 
and fumbled. The Indians' Middle- 
ton recovered to halt the drive.

MORTON and LEVELLAND
Phone TW 1-4865 Ikix 1.51.3

LEVFLL.\ND, TEXAS
Be

Morton man.aged one first dowTi 
before they had to punt, and again 
Middleton’s fine kick, this one lor 
47 yards, set the Wmds back to their 
15. Floydada started another drive 
that netted a touchdowTi in 11 plays, 
with four first downs. A 27-yard 
pass. Teague to Marler turned in the 
touchdown and on the extra point 
attempt. Charles Christian, attempt 
ing to hold the ball for a place kick, 
tumbled the center, scooped up the 
ball and circled right end for a two 
point conversion.

Th;it should have been all of the 
scoring in the first half hut a bad 
break for Morton set up another 
Floydada score. As Middleton at
tempted to punt, with a minute left 
to play in th** half, his fulllvick 
Mike Hollimd backed into him and 
blocked the kick lor a minus twx> 
yards. FTo.vdad:i lixik over »in the 
21 yard lint* and scored on a pa" 
Teague to Stovall. Teagu* 's kick for 
the extra point was wide

Two p.ass interceptions by .Ste\e 
Middleton k**j>l the FToydiida cn*w 
from scoring in the third penod. 
Flarly in fht* final (leriixl. FT«>>d:ida’s 
Max Campbell recovered n Lirry 
Tanner fumble and the Winds were 
in business again. Twice in that ser
ies of downs they came up with the 
king gainer on fourth down and 
rolled to a touchdown with Teague 
rolling the last 11 yards right up the

TV — RADIO 
SERVICE

and
TRA.NSISTOR BYTTF.RIKS

O. B. MOORF 
Phone 3UI Box 711

BHITFKACF. TFX.V8

Cotton Seed
Delinting

In

Here are some of the advantages of 

DELINTING your COnOMSELD early 

this fall:

1. We can saw DELINT your cotloii sCvd satl»- 
1‘acloi'ilv.

2. Wet Arid process will not damage wet or 
green cotton seed.

.'L Why handle your seed twice? Itring them h> 
and have them delinted now.

MORTON DELINTING CC.
North of the City Limits 

Phone .5606 C. E. DOLLE, Ro. Ph. .5456

11 i.'W The Big Story

K SW S-T V -R osw e ll 
Chonnel 8

THI K-SDAV, XDVFMBFK 17

7:55 Morning Fidilion 
8:00 Dough • Re - Ml 
£:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 The price is right 
9:30 Concentration'

10:00 Trutn or Consequences 
Ml:30 It could be you 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
U  :00 Comer Cupboard File 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11 .45 Noon Edition 
12:00 Jan Murray 
12:30 Loretta Young 
1 "OO Young Dr. Malone 
1:30 From theae roots 
2:00 Women's Special 
3:00 Day Watch 
4:30 Rocky and his friends 
5 00 Afternoon Edition 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5:30 Outlaws 
6:30 Huckleberry Hound 
7 :00 Bachelor Father
7 30 Tennessee Ernie
8 00 Groucho M a rx '.
8:30 Two Faces West
9 :00 Furr's Nesvs 
9:10 Weaflicr and Sports 
9:30 My Si.sfer Eileen <

10:00 Perr> M.ason 
11 :00 Final Edition 

FRIItAV, NOVFMBFR II

7:55 
8:00 
8-30 
* 00 
9 30 

10 OO 
10 30
10 55 
11:00 
11:15
11 '(5 
12:00 
12'"9

1 00
1 30

2 30

.Morning Flditio"
DoU'.lY Rc Mi 
Play your hunch 
The Price Is Right 
Oin. entration 
Truth or Consequences 
If Could he you 

NBC News Day Report 
Forecast 
F'eatival of Stars 
Noon edition 
Jan .Murray 
IzirMta Ymin<t 
Yo*iPC Dr M aine 
FroP' these po-ifs 
r.Iake P..)om f.ir Daddy 
Here’s Hollywood

3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:10 
5:15 
5:30 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:10 
9:30 
10:00 
11:00 
11:05

This IS the life 
Cart.}'3n Carnival 
Happy Day Birthday Party 
Rin Tin Tin 
Afternoon edition 
Calvary Baptist Church 
Huntley - Brinkley Report 
Story of a Family 
TBA
Bell Telephone Hour 
Michael Shayne 
Furr's News 
Weather and Sports 

Father Knows Beat 
Hawaiian Eya 
Final Edition 
Night watch

SA 'n U D AT, NOVEMBER I f  
7:00 Today on the Farm 
7:30 Pancho and Figaro 
8:00 The Shari Lewis Show 
8:30 King Leonardo 
9:00 Fury
9:30 The Lone Ranger 
10:(X) True Story 
10:30 Detective’s Diary 
11:00 Watch Mr. Wizard 
11:.30 Contrails—Survival at Sea 
12:00 Football Warmup 
12:15 NCAA Football 
3:13 F*ost Game Show 
3:30 National Pni FYbll Highlgts. 
4:00 Looney Tunes 
4:25 Trinity Baptist Church 
4:30 Walt Disney 
5:25 Inspiration 
6:.30 Bonar.n 
6: .30 Candid Camera 
7 :(K) I ’ve got a secret 
7:30 Curtain Call 
8:00 Gumsmoke 
8:30 The Real McCoys 
9'on The Rifleman 
9:30 Bringing Up Buddy 

10:00 .Saturday Fidition 
10:06 Untouchables 
11:05 Hennesey 
11.35 Nightwatch 

HI SnAV. NOVFMBFR IS 
12 00 Professional Football 
3 no Draw with Me 
3:15 Adventures in Living

3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:30

10:30

1st Ch. of <2hnst Scientist 
Meet Die Press 
People Are F'unny 
Guestward Ho!
20th Century 
National Velvet 
Die Tab Hunter Show 
Chevy Show 
Loretta Young 
Diis Is Your Life 
F'irst .National News 
Weather and Sports 
Ed Sullivan 

Curtain Call

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

7 :S5 Morning Edition 
8:00 Dough-Re-mi 
8:30 Play your hunch 
9:00 Price is right 
9:30 Concentration 

10 :(X) Tnith or Consequences 
10:30 It could be you 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
U :00 Forecast 
11:15 Festival of Stars 
11:45 Noon FMiiion 
12:00 Jan Murray 
12:30 Loretta Yojt.g 
1:00 Young Dr Malone 
1:30 From These Roots 
2:00 Make Room for Daddy 
2:30 Herr's Hollywood 
3:00 Young World 
3:30 The Big Picture 
4:00 Cartoon Carnival 
4:30 Captain Gallant 
5:00 Afternoon Fidition 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5:30 Riverhoat 
6:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 
7:00 Klondike
7:30 Dante (Alberto Culver) 
8:00 The Jim Backus .Show 
8:30 Best of the Prwt 
9:00 F urr's Nev s 
9 in Wea'hrr and Sports 
9:30 Peter Gunn 

10:00 Detectives 
10:30 Law and Mr. Jones 
11:00 Final Fidition 
11:05 Stageeoaeh West 

n'ESn.AY, NO\ FMBFR IS

8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
10:55
11:00
l l i la
11:45
12:00
12:30

1 :0 0
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:10
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:05

Play your hunch 
Die Price It Right 
Concentration 
Truth or Gmsequences 
It Could Be You 
NBC News Day Report 
Forecast
FeativaJ of Stars 
Channel 8 Newt 
Jan Murray Show 
Loreita Young 
Young Dr. Malone 
From Thete Roott 
Make Room lor Daddy 
Here’t Hollywood 
Daywatch 
Rin Tin Tin 
Afternoon Edition 
Texaco Report 
Laramie 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Thriller
Dow Hour, Great Mytterlet 
Furr’s’ Newt*
Weaihe:- and Soortt 
Wanted. Dead or Alive 
My Three Sons 
The Rebel 
Final Edition 
Alaskans

BFDNFJIOAY, NOVEMBER U
7:55 Morning edition 
8:00 Dough • R « . Ml

8:30
S;00
9:30 
9:40 

lU :00 
10:30 
10:55 
U:00 
11:15 
11:45 
12:00 
U:30 
1:00 
1:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3:30

4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:30
T:00
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:30

10 :0 0
10:30
11:30
11:05

Pla> your hunch 
The Price Is Right 
Concenlniti.n 
World Senes 
Truth or G'ns**qucnce» 
It could be you 
NBC News Day 
Forecast
Festical of Stars 
Noon Edition 
Jan Murray Show 
Loretta Y'oung 
Young Dr Malone 
Frnen These RooO 
Make Room for DaW 
Here’s HoU>-wuod 
The Ilka Chase She* 
Accent
Cartoen Camiirtl 

The Lone Ranger 
Afternoon Edition 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Da:n 
The price is right 

The Bob Hope Show 
Peter Loves Mary 
Blue Angels 
Furr's News 
Weadier and Sports 
Jack Benny 
Twilight Zone 
■Die Islanders 
Final Edition 
Twilight Zone

7 ;55 Morning F.ditlon 
8:00 Do-jch . Re • Mi

SEE the

r c a V ic t o b

COLOR TV
at

ROSE AUTO & APPLIAKCI
Morton, Texas ^
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jnlor High Boys 
Begin Basketball 

/orkoutS/ Mon.
I u,mben=onhf Junior High «-hool 

.. !! ti':un» ai Morton schools 
 ̂ their (u>t workouU, Monday. 

[^  grid seioi"" ended with the 
' ■ playeil last week.

Ichoral Students 
Hear Fred Waring 

|ai Lubbock, Mon.
ctwrul students, about 40 

|, ^  journeyed to Lubb«xd( by 
■ bus. M 'tHlay with the Cltoir 
.-or tii attend the Kred Waring 
T. gis-en in the Oolliseum.

iBox Supper 
Be Held

jbe Jure ’ High Choir is planning 
J- kA supper it was announced this 
|i .t The d i' Is to be announced

LAST CALL 
for

FOOTBALL 
in 1960

M O R T O N
v$.

L O C K N E Y

Indian Stadium 
3 p.m. 
Friday,

November 11
.M O R T O N

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  

t t r  B A A  I ■ rS M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
By C W I L S O N  H A R D E R

A perfect example why the 
Federal Trade Commlislon 
doesn’t get on faster with the 
work it is supposed to do to 
protect free enterprise in the 
market place was furnished by 
the recent action against the 
Murray Hill 
H ou se on 
Long Island 

. . .
T h e  F T C  

has been  
t a k i n g  a 
great Interest 
In advertise
ments, prob
ably because 
It la much
easier to sit C. W. Hardee 
In an easy i hair reading newa- 
papera than gelling oul on field
work to run down vlolallona of 
I be anil Iruat lawi.

. . .
The Murray Hill House ad

vertised “Large New Towels 
. . . Unwoven Cotton and Ray
on." The towels were offered at 
a price of (1 for two dozen, or 
lesf than S cents each.

• a a
In January preferred falae 

advertising rhargea against the 
merrhanl. In Angual. after a 
lot af expense had been In
curred by the FTC, Examiner 
J. Karl Scott, who appears to 
have an uncommon amount of 
roi non xense lor the Unt pick
ing ETC operation, threw the 
caoe oul of court.

o 0 o
It waa brought out In the 

hearing that the towela offered 
for less than a nickel each 
mraxured only 12 by 18 mches. 
Examiner Cox pointed that 
there is no definition existent of 
what comprises a large towel. 
He also went on to say that 
there are all kinds of towels 
used in the home and for the 
government to try and establish 
that the towels advertised were 
not actually towels or even

large towels was quite beyond 
the province of the law.

a a a
He said "The fart that re- 

spondenl’a product cannot be 
claimed to be a bath towel, 
band towel, or fare cloth does 
not prove that It is not a towel 
cuslomarlly used in the home. 
.Many lypea of luwela are used 
In homes, and their siie, thick
ness, appi'Zrance xnd texture 
vary widely. This proceeding 
cannot be dei idcd on the basts 
of conjecture, surmise or as
sumption.”

a a a
This decision by Examiner 

Cox could be quite important to 
every merchant who adver
tises. and to every medium 
carrying advertising. Obvious
ly. no government bureaucrats 
are competent to pass on the 
language of an advertisement, 
as much as some of them 
would like to do so, as evi
denced by the money wasted by 
the ETC in this matter.

a a .
There is also the bnreaurratic 

mania of superiority which aa- 
sumet that the average home
maker doesn't know how to 
look oul for herself.

a a a
' There is a buieau in th«
I Kremhn that decides what 
things shall be put in print. The 
mental processes of bureau- 

I cracy appears to be the same 
under any Ideology,I a a aI But Examiner Cox's decision 
in the towel rase perhaps de
serves lo rank with the minor
ity decision rendered by the 
farm er FTC Commissionar 
l.owell Mason, when this very 
learned and logical man qnea- 
tlonrd that Congresa had given 
the FTC the power to rewrite 
the English language. In the 
meantime, under the very nose 
af the ETC. anti trust laws, the 
Kobinsun-ralraau act, are vio
lated with Impunity.

ediines...
Ity Eddie Irwin

DR. CRUME, who is u nu-mber 
and faithful attendant of the Mor
ton Lion.s Club, gave an interesting 
talk on the United Nations, to the 
club last week.

the talk . , ,

HE SAID, was a sort of practice 
session, as h«‘ needed somtHine upon 
which to practice a speech he had 
to make for a Toastmaster's meet
ing. elsewhere. But practice or no, 
and regardless of his ability as a 
forceful s|x>akcr, what he had to 
say was more informative, than it 
was pro or con on any phase of the 
U. N.

nor was what . . .

HE H/\D TO S-\Y, anything new. 
It's just that, living in the type of 
supercharged society that we live

in bxlay, cunitantly bombarded and 
flotxk'd with statements and ideas 
as we are. we often kaie sight of 
simple facts that we once under
stood In a very simple and direct 
way he traced the development of 
the United Nations, the functions of 
its various bodies, and the things 
that had been achived and much of 
which has not been achieved.

In sunuiialbin . . .

HE KE.MINDEiD something that 
most of us have always known, that 
the UN. like anything else worth
while. must have giving and taking 
on all sid(-s to be succes-sful: that 
c >mpli*te domination by any one na- 
ti’in cannif prove worthwhile; that 
concessions must be made guarded
ly and carefully.

iHit if worhl peisi-e . . ,

WHETHER IT BE achieved as a 
major effei-t or a by pniduct of a 
UN, Is worthwhile at all. it is worth 
working at. It cann<it be achieved 
easily, or inexp**nsively.

lu-ing ■ member . . .

OE’ aNE OF 'niE Bowling I-ea- 
gues at Fnintier Lanes, we were 
anxious to see just how the applica
tion of handicaps would affect the 
bitals in the leagues, and we were 
absolutely amazed to see. Two of 
the teams in the three men's lea
gues with bowlers in the top ten in
dividuals of their league, fared bet
ter or as well. But all of the others 
dropped considerably. However, af
ter about a month, w+wn averages 
tiegin to stabilize, it will be interest
ing again to take a spot chtek and 
see IT the handicaps are doing the 
job of equalizing the league's bowl
ers in compi-tition.

the lily  . . .

WILL (iCT A new gas line it was 
announced reis-ntly by Maunce 
I-i‘wallen. m.anager of the loc.al ga^ 
dz'partment M iurice said the final 
contract had not Ixs-n .signed up to 
th.it time, but was in the pr-■ess of 
being signed.

the new line . . .

he: s a id , will be in th*- form of 
an additional line into M.irton, rath

er tJuin a replacement of an old line. 
It will allow tbe city, under certain 
situations that can develop, and 
have developed in the past, to have 
more gas on hand when m-eded.

not ualy will . . .

IT TAKE .SOME of the stres.. and 
strain out of the situation it also 
could mean the ability to provide 
gas in a situation that would have 
previously called for cutting off the 
gas Ihruuglkiut town

the city will . . .

PURHIASE !.A.S the ime way 
If always has. ami it will purch. - 
additkinal g:ts thiough El I'uso Na' 
ural (las Co., through this new line

at leost one . . .

AREA KAR.MI’iR H. somewhat en
couraged in on< respect about hi- 
. nip. .Merlin Ibsherts has found .• 
long St.ilile <si’t..n tiial mature* in 
approximately ttv .ut.i- amount . i 
lime as lh»‘ ordin.ary sh-irt staph- i 
cotton Results of hi- first balt~- 
have pniven lioU-rts - od recently ' 
that he can pay for hiuid picking

of the cotton with the additionaJ 
price he received from the longer 
staple length These are the find
ings ajler his first checks If these 
findings hold up thnmghout the har
vesting of his crop, the informatam 
should make an interesting story 
to farmers of this county who have 
always battli-d the problem of coot 
of planting, raising and harvesting 
a crop and lisj often found they just 
couldn't get emiugh rrtum even on 
a goixi quality crop. t,. pay for the 
isi.st of raising tlv crop

“ l.l C h " tIsH IV t.

.Vm<: : Tayuir "f .Mort-m ivtumed 
this week from a fi-hine trip to 
Lake Stamford Proof of fh< "lui-k" 
a.-:. .1 P' p-mnd ycli-iw catfish and 
-'imc iunaller ones.

M sITIM . KEV. Cl.kKKI HOME

.: itin.i; Pu week in th.:- home of 
P.ev ,ind Mr H T Clarke of Mor- 
'on If ni: s.'-tcr and hi' n  md .Mr. 
ind Ou"’les: Rabb ■' Altu*.
Okl.i

DISTRICT SCOUT AWARDS MEETING 
IS SET SATURDAY AT LEVELLAND

R.aymond Riws, district chairman 
lor the (leorgc White District, an
nounces the annua) district nasig- 
nilHm dinner to be h«‘ld on Saturday, 
Nov 12, lytill. at the .%in Andres 
Hotel in I-evelland beginning at 7:15 
p.m. This Ls the highlight meeting

QUALITY S E R V I C E

TMf #tffCtl^riON i cr

How helpful Can We 
Allow friends to be . *. ?
Thtir odvice moy be offered in o splril of helpfulneit—and 
■till be dangerowt. The remedy that seemingly helped ono 
moy b* entirely wrong for another.

When lick, leek advice ordy from your Doctor. Diagnosis 
end Ircotmcnl oro speciolized knowledge with him—not 
gutiiwork. Seek his guidonce in all matters of health, and 
follow hit directions faithfully. His prescription will be written 
eipecially for you.

MORTON DRUG STORE
Northiide Square Phone 3241

P H A R M A C y j -

for all adult stsaitcrs in this five 
county scout distriii during the year. .

During this mivling, the m*wly' 
fleeted district officers will be In- 
stalleil and operating committee 
ch limian apisiinlisi. There will also 
he numenms awards prcsenteii to ' 
the various unit leaders and scout ; 
units through out (leorge White Dis
trict. Incluihsl among thi' awards ; 
to be pri'senlcd will b»*: Natkmal , 
t'aminng Awards. Park Oulckxir; 
.Standard .\wards. -KEr First Class ; 
Awards to Troops. Veteran Awanis. ; 
Leaiiership Training Awards to unit ' 
leaders, and Ariowhcad Honor A- 
wards.

Murray Stewart of Levelland is in 
charge of arrangements and tickets 
.sales. Tickets are $1.75 for adults 
and $1.25 for children. Tickets or
ders may be made directly to: Mur
ray Stewart, Box 217, Levelland, 
Texas, or by seeing any district 
scouters in the district, or by con
tacting Alfred Groves, district exec
utive.*

The program will be one of in- 
spir.itkin and recognition and enter
tainment. All adult scouters, their 
wives, or husbands, as the case may 
be. are cordially invited and urged 
to attend this most important scout
ers' meeting.

The George White District has 
caried out a very successful scout
ing program this past year and the 
accomplbihments and people who 
helped to achieve this fine record 
will be duly recognized and honored 
at this meeting.

Reservations are filing up rather 
fast, so be sure and plan now, and 
make your reservation tor this 
scouters' ^meeting, Saturday night. 
Nov. 12, in Levelland at San Andres 
Hotel beginning at 7:15 p.m.

F O R D  R E P A I R S
-  KEEP your FORD ALL FORD

Ci;NClNE«/i>rit/ PARTS

Qualified MECHANICS, PARTS, EQUIPMENT

We don’t want ALL the FORD SERVICE 
Dusiness— just YOURS

- SAFETY -  PROMPT - Transmission
JNSPECTION SERVICE SPECIALIST

M A H A N  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 4431 MORTON

our W ork Solicited, Appreciated, and Guaranteed

\
DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS on WEDNESDAYS — OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

RAINES CASH FOOD
NORTH of ROSE THEATRE PRICES GOOD THROUtiH WEDN ESDAY MORTON, TEXAS

kr*<o I

•-'Q!

WHITE SWAN

Instant CoHee

2oz.jar. 2 9 *
AUNT JEMIMA

CORNh^EAL

24oz.box

T-BONE

STEAK lb. 6 9
ARMOUR’S, AH Meat

DOLOGNA . . lb. 4 9 '
E'resh, Dressed

FRYERS
U S  I) A

ARM R O A S T i b .4 f '

WILSON'S, Com King—

SLAB 
BACON
POUND

4 9 '
a

Fresh SPA R E  RSBS POUND

WHITE S>\ AN

Sliced Apples
No. 2 Cans

2 Cans. 4 9 '
VANCAMP

HOMINY
Bij? No. 2*2 Cans

2 Cans. 3 5 '

POWDERED SUGAR IMPERIAL 
2 Boxes 29c

Chocolate SYRUP HERSHEY 
Pound Can

LIBBY’S, No. 300 Cans, CUT

GREEN BEANS ( ANS 47c

—FROZEN FOODS— 

KEITH’S

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

10 oz. pkg... 19<

KEITH’S, Leaf

SPINACH 
lOoz. pkg... M i

HI NOTE, Flat Can
T U N A ................. Can 15<
BAMA, 20 Oz. Glass
BLACKBERRY JAM . . Glass 39<
DIAMOND
VIENNA SAUSAGE . Can 10<
DIAMOND, 12 Oz. Bottles
CATSUP . . . . 2 bottles 35<
IRELAND, No. 300 Can
C H IL I ................. 300 Can 49<
MAYFIELD, No. 300 Can
Cream Style CORN Can 10<
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING
3 Pound Can

5 9 '
BATH SIZE

OOVE SOAP
2 Bars

3 9 '

'-'A Û/VCOA I  , U

M HITE SW.VN, Tall ( an

M IL K ..........10<

^ KIMBELL’S. 26 Oz. Box

SALT 2 boxes19<

DUNCAN HINF:S, Asstd.
CAKE MIXES 

3 boxes.........1®®

KIMBELL’S too Count

— FRESH PRODUCE FROM RAINES — 

WHITE

POTATOES 10 lbs. 6 9 '
CRISP

CABBAGE 
lb............. 5<

4 .

FACIAL TISSUE 1 9 ' >b
FRESH

TOMATOES 
15<• • • •

—  WE GIVE DOUBLE DOUBLE TH RIFT STAMPS Every WEDNESDAY —

PeitaoilI S .
RAINES CASH FOOD — MOR'TON — OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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jWhiteface Names 
H’Coming Queen

On October 28. 1960. dunns half
time ceremonies Miss Linda Welch, 
a sophomore at Whiteface High 
School was crowned Homecoming 
Queen She u the 15-yeor-old diugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Dariel Welch, 
rxmte 3, Levetland, Texas.

Her attendants were Miss Paula 
Riddle, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
O cil Riddle of Whiteface, Texas; 
Miss immie Stokes, daughter of Mr 
;ind Mrs. Clayton Stokes of Morton, 
Texas: Miss Paiia Baldwin, daugh
ter of .Mr and Mrs. F S. Baldwin 
of Whiteface. Texas; and Miss Mic
key McKisiasck. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J McKitsack of White- 
face. Texas.

SOIL TESTING STATION IN PROCESS 
OF BEING ESTABLISHED AT LUBBOCK

Area Soil C3iemist James H Val
entine A iM  College Agricultural 
Extension Sersice. has completed 
preparatKms lor the formal opening 
of a new Si*il Testing Laboratory in 
laibbock. Abiv\e he as making a 
final check of the delicate chain 
balance which is used to measure 
the minute quantities of rhemicala 
required in running a soil analysis 

A native of Wills FVnnt in Van 
Zandt county. Valentine is a former 
Future Farmer of America He re
ceived both his B S. and M S de
grees from Texas AAM Cbltrge with 
a major in Agronomy and minor in 
Plant Phyaiology The os erseas vet
eran of World War II served for 5 
yean as Soil Scientist with the Soil 
Omaervatcm Sernce and ter the 
past 9 years has been director of the 
9o«l Tearing Labnratory at Stephen 
F Austm CbUege at Nacngdisches 

V’ alentme says the new laboratory, 
which he heads snll demte ftil 
time to fertility problems of farm
ers in the Panhandle and High

Plains are.ia of Texas.
Cninty .Agent Homer E Thomp- 

am urged kical farmers, home gard
eners and others with fertility prob
lems. to take ad\’antage of the lab- 
oatory 's facibties The cost per sam
ple IS only t  \’ocalh»ial Agnculture 
Teachers and Soil Cbnsermtxm Ser
vice technicians, as well as the coun
ty agent wil be glad to assist in 

' obCaming sMnplea.

Church Plans 
Loyalty Dinner

The First BaptWt Church of Mor
ton will have a loyalty dinner ot the 
fhjTwmrd Program of Church Fi
nance at the CtotTununlty Building 
WVdnesday. Nov. iC at T :30 pjn

Attend State 
Teachers Meeting 
At Corpus Christi

ELECTION —
(Ountmued from Page Ono)

One, Junior Oxiper got hair write- 
ui votes for Tax .Assessor-Cbllector.

The Cbmititutional Amendments 
all carried by large majorities in 
Ckx*hran CiMinly as they did all over 
the state.

the rather complicated balkil which 
included candidates of the four par
ties heretofore mentioned, plus an 
Independent and Write-in Column, 
plus the hair CbnstitutKmal Amend
ments.

No unusual trends were t'stablish- 
ed in the Oainty races, unless the 
200 plus Republican votes could be 
considereil as such. The ciainty has 
only about a dozen Republican Par
ty active members.

Perhaps one of the most interest
ing outcianes of the wting was the 
large number of mutilated ballots 
that had to be thrown lait because 
of improper filling «ait by the voter. 
Many crossed out (rorrectly) the 
names of the major party candi
dates they did ixa wish to \-ote for, 
but forgot to cross salt the names 
of the «aher two party candidates, 
and thus counters had no way of 
establishing how that voter wished 

I his ballot ciaintod.
I Others stumbled over several tech
nicalities trying to properly fiUout

The Precinct One Electkai Judge. 
M A. Silvers, said Tuesday, though 
Harral Rawls’, Precinct "niree Can
didate for Cbunty CbmmissiomT, ap- 
ptvired on all the ballots, including 
tfsHie voted on in Precinct One. that 
the ballot would not be thrown lait 
because a voter left his name in the 
unscratched total. The vote simply 
would ma be countixt. Silvers said. 
I*resumably the same situation pre
vailed in laher Precincts, where the 
ballot was the same, but voters 
could not vote for w  office not in 
their Precinct.

AT WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON . . .

LUBBOCK U. S. WEATHER BUREAU 
REPRESENTATIVE SPEAKS TO LIONS

D on Baldwin  
W edd in g Told

The Denvxratic majority in Chch- 
ran Cbunty was slightly greater than 
it was in 1962 (8M to 699) and con
siderably greater than it was in 1966 
<923 to 7641. The loss of strength, as 
far as Republican Presidential can
didates were concerned, was in Pre
cinct One. In 1962 It was I-162-4361 
Democratic and in 1966 ( 364-4491 
Republican in Precinct One.

Harold Cross, member of the U. 
S. Weather Bureau, Lubba-k. stat
ion, spoke to the Mortiin Ijons at 
the noun lumrhiMn. Wednesday, at
tempting to show, in his words, 
•'whj' it is so easy for our forecasts 
to be off.”

Th*- speaker said that upper at
mospheric conditions are far more 
important to the forecaster than the 
surface conditions. He ■ explainixl 
that wind currents often increase 
and push a “ fow front” across the 
nation at a more rapid pace or in 
a slightly different direction, thus 
” cro88ing-up” the foreca-ster who 
made hts prediction of the effect of 
the "k>w" on an area, expecting it 
to move more rapidly, or perhaps to 
remain more stationary.

Cross explained th*' three main 
duties of the Bureau: to observe 
the present weathtT, to forecast

short range weather; and to keep 
weather records. He said the fore
casting was the most important of 
the duties since they supply infor
mation to area communications me- 
dia.

He answered questkms from the 
-floor and invited members to stop 
in at the weather bureau office, at 
the Municipal Airport, when they 
are in that area.

Mr. and Mrs L. M.
Morton announc*- th* **
their son. Don, to Mis, °*
Harclinger. daughter of I 
Mrs. Albert Harchnger of R 
Utah. *  ^

The marriage took dL- 
to b « 13th and th^c,^p^*0^ l
oH So^ their

Other guests were C. B. Hendricks 
and Buddy Hoyt of Lubbock, Bob 
Morrison of Odessa. Dr. Phil Rus- ' 
sell. Ft Worth, and Bill Glassford, ! 
Morton.

In the only business taken care of. 
Lion President E L. Willis, asked 
Lfons aiding in the Scout Fund drive 
to turn their money over to the 
Lions Secretary, when they have 
completed their portion of the drive.

Don Is a gradunle of Mors, ua-~-i ‘ -wirtn Hi|kSchool.

. LIFE, HAIL and

HOSPITALIZA-nON
insurance

Real Estate LOANS

ROBERT C. CROSS
I’hu“

Office tSZi 
Bex BIS

Ho*n»
'•OtTON

Superintendent John Barnes and 
Harold Drennan of the Morton 
Schools w*ne among the many 
teachers who attenifod the Knd an
nual cooventxKi of the Texas State 
Teachers Asmctation recently in 
Corpus Christi.

Barnes is a tiMmber of the exec
utive committee of the Texas Asao- 
cution of School Administrators, and 
anrnded the administrators meet
ings

Drennan. a member of the House 
ot Delegates from the Oochran Cbun- 
ty teachers association, attended as 
the group's repreaentaQve.

RKPOR’irm  IMPItOTKD
Jim Young of Morton who o ffe r 

ed a bad burn on a hand last week 
while operating the Steak Hcai.ae, 
was reported imprxived this week

Accompanying Drennan eras Mrs. 
Drennan and Mr and Mrs. Jeny 
Winder wtai vtsted in Oirpus Oiristi 
during the three-day ronvntian.

GRAND OPENING
Under New Management

MONDAY, NOV. 14 

OPEN NOW for Business

We ha\e purchased the

STEAK HOUSE
from Jim Younii and are offering

FREE COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS 
All Day, MONDAY

as a friendiv wa> to <*a> “ Hello”
Drop around anytime and vi.sit

Mr. and Mrs. IM)N WILLIAMS

STEAK  HOUSE
Southeast Corner of Square Morton

Ochawa Girls 
Elect Officers

The Ochawa Camp F^re Girls met 
in the VFW Hall on Nov 1, 1960

The president JTaun Lewellan 
called the meeting In order. New 
officers tor the group were elected

The new officers are: President 
Sherry Lynch; Vice-President. Gail 
Barkley; Secretary. Jill Jones; and 
Scribe. Betty Tayior.

MORTON, TEXAS
— SEE the tXKITBALL (iAME, HUDAY, NOV. II, at 3 P.M.. INDIAN STADII M

The gurls discussed their bstks ! 
lor their heeds and ring which we- ' 
re earned in Wood Gathenng Craft 
Also the girls are going to hake 
cookies for the Orphan's Home at 
Waxahachie

The girls made pl.ins to act as | 
haby sitters. Tuesday, during the 
P-TA meeting

FRISCO —
PURE H ONEY

SPECMIS

Attending the meeting were Bet
ty Tayfcjr, Linda Blackstock, Jill 
Jones. JTaun lans-ellan Mary Tay 
lor. and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Le- 
wallen.

lU ’SY BEE CLITJ 
HOLUS MEETI.NC

The Bu-sy Bee Club met Friday 
Nov, 4th. at the home of Mrs Roi
ly Bill.

ROSE THEATRE
FRI-SAT—NOVE.MHHR 11-12

lENMIffR iONES’ GPFRnRY PECK-JOSEPH C O H EN
SUN-MON-TUE-S— NOVEMBER 13-14-1.'>
P ^ C n ly  once In 3000 years... anything like

„Yul
/A i^T^VBRYNNER

1‘: LOIXOBRICIDAi
I

Solomon 
I «.KiSheba

WED-THFR—.NOVEMBER lH-17 
too yoiing to know too reckless to care

^ . IS V e R S  

LANE
Plus Second Feature

From roaring hot rods to the racing big time

The elesm members present en
joyed lefreshments.

The next meeting is to b held on 
'.’ovemher 17 at the hime of Mrs 

j C B M.irkham.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
AT \ ETS HOSPITAL 
IN AMARILLO

The Veterans Administration Hoe-' 
pital at Amarillo will have an "Op
en House." today, from 1 to 4 p.m. i 
with the public — especially the' 
Veterans of all wars — invited to 
view many portions of the hospital 
not generally open to the public.

The hospital treated over 1,700 
patients the past fiscal year, most 
of them from the Panhandle of Te- 
x.ii and from Oklahoma. Kansas, 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Refreshments will be served.

I

LAST CALL 

for

FOOTBALL 

^  in 1960

M O R T O N

-r:— s?- 

(JLADIOLA 

Parkerhouse Frozen

ROLLS
(21 Count)

2 pkgs.......49(

No. 5 bucket
JOLLY GIANT (12 to Box)

P I E S ........................

JUMBO SIZE ELLIS. No. 2* 2  Cans gflAA

TAMALES . . . .scans

Frozen

WELCi^AD?:
H oz. Cans

7 Cans 1.00

SHURn.NK

MI L K
Tall Can'i

2  Cans 2 5 '

PEACHES ('ONTADINA 
Whole, Spired 

Biff No. 2> 2 Cans
CANS

GLADIOLA

C A K E
M I X E S

KIMBELL’S

S A L T
box . . . . 10<

GARDEN CLUB —

P R E S E R V E S

3 boxes 8 9

SAVE
POPULAR

— APRICOT
— PINEAPPLE

— STRAWBERRY

RED PLUM 
— CHERRY 

— PE.A( H

100
■ ■ ■ ■ B

aa.5.

trade m ark

vs.
L O C K N  F  Y

Indian Stadium 
3 p.m. 
Friday,

to

November 11
.MORTON

FARM P.\C, Ranch St vie
BACON . . . . . 2 Ib. pkg. 98<
PINKNEY’S
SAUSAGE . . . . 2 Ib. sack 59<
(iRAIN FED
T-30NE STEAK . . . Ib. 79c
KRKSIl CROI'.MI
HAMBURGER MEAT . . . . Ib. 39$

TEXAS, JUICY
ORANGES
Extra Fancy, WASHINGIC"
Delicious APPLES

.  5 \ l . 3

. ib. 23(

VAN ( AMP —

Uien:ia SAUSAGE 5  Cans

DOUBLE
on

WEDNESDAYS
%

M atch for our 
GRAM) 

OPENING

CRISP
CARROTS ■ eello bog
KRAUT
C A B B A G E ..................... lb. 3j

SUPREME, Cream Sandwich
COOKIES . .  .2 1b . bag

<
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